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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

A Bear 
Story 

It is a variation of an old Yiddish 
story, but I've just heard it again
and at this time it seems to me, par
ticularly apropos. 

"You know," remarked Chayim to 
Beryl, "I really ought to 'bench 
Gomel' (make a blessing for rescne 
from peril) now." 

"And why?" gestured Beryl. 
"Well," replied Chayim, "it's a long 

story, but I'll tell it quickly. It was 
getting dark. All about me, I could 
see night falling. Yes, falling like a 
heavy snow. And here I was going 
through the woods. And let me tell 
you this was the real woods. The 
kind of woods they have out in the 
West, where men are men and woods 
are woods. A real jungle. Tigers, 
lions, wolves, pranced and danced all 
through it. 

''I soon saw that in the darkness of 
night, I would not be able to make 
my way, that if I did, some hyena 
might mistake me for a meal. So I 
screached for some place, where I 
could abide the night. 

"Terrified, I walked softly-and lo, 
imagine my pleasure, as I stumbled 
amid the howling of the wild animals 
of prey on a small hut, left over 
probably by some hunter. I could 
Jtave fallen on my knees and uttered 
a prayel' of thanksgiving, but I bad 
my new suit on and didn't want to 
dirty it. I went in. It was deliver
ance, indeed. Nevertheless, it was 
very lonesome. My nearest neighbor 
was a giant alligator, whose form I 
could perceive from the window of 
my hut. It was so lonely I could 
have gladly gone up and made friends 
even with this alligator, but after all, 
I had no introduction, so I thought I 
ha(\ better not. I am not a very for
ward person. 

"Yes, it was lonesome. My radio 
and the only broadcasting was that 
of the wild beasts' calls. How I missed 
the afternoon paper. I decided there 
and then that in the future I would 
be much more respectful to my paper. 
I wouldn't wrap herring it. I would 
realize that it constituted an integral 
portioJl of my daily enjoyment. As I 
sat thinking thus, I felt my bones 
ache. I concluded that I must be 
weary. There was one of those 
Murphy-in-the-wall beds in the hut. 
I pulled it out and undressed myself 
and sat down on the bed. How I 
wished then that I oould listen in to 
some bed-time story-you know the 
soothiag kind about the bear who bit 
off the nose of the little blue-eyed 
boy, the kind that puts you in the 
peaceful moed for sleep. I lit a cigar
ette for.a final smoke before I said my 
night prayers. My mood was a . very 
peaceful one. 

"When all of a sudden, what stands 
before me? Well, in order not to 
excite you, for psychologists have 
proven that excitement engenders a 
poisonous secretion in the blood, 
which is very harmful, let me tell you 
quickly, it was a bear. Yes, a real, 
live bear. I had undressed to go to 
sleep, so I was bare--,and here was 
another bear. It wasn't so much that 
I was embarrassed at being caught 
so ultra-deshabille, you understand. 
I was actually frightened. You can 
never tell what's in a bear's mind. 
Women and elephants, they say, 
never forget. But bears forget 
everything, except their appetite. And 
with me weighing 150 pounds, and be
Ing in such good condition, for I ex
ercise every day at the Y. M. C. A., 
you can understand that I must have 
looked a juicy steak indeed to the 
bear. You see, I am trying to get 
the bear's point of view. The truth 
of the matter is that most people's 
misunderstandings arise, because they 
fail to realize the other per<.on's point 
of view. Nevertheless, I realized that 
this was no time for detailed analysis 
and discussion of delicate points. The 
first law of success is action. So I at 
once made up my mind that I would 
1W1pend the processes of protracted 
cerebration and become as it wel'e a 

(Continued on Pace •> 

"THE MIKADO" TO BE 
GIVEN BY JEWISH 
CENTER WEDNESDAY 

B. M. GOLDOWSKY 
TO HEAD AMERICAN 

PALESTINE APPEAL 

Operetta to Take Place at Planta- Was Chosen Chairman o{ Comnuttee 
tions Auditorium; Mrs. Samuel Compri ing Acti e Zioni t in ta le; 

Starr Is Coach Campajgn lo be Held June 5-1 

One of the finest m usica l presen 
tatioas ever staged by the J ewish 
Community Center wilJ be given 
We dnesday even ing, June 1st, a t 
Plantations Auditorium. "The Mi
kado," a comic operetta, tha t h as en
chanted millions all over the world, 
will be gi ven by members of the 
J ewish Center. During th e past two 
and half months a group of thi rty 
has been· r ehearsing diligently. Ex
cellent singing, a fine drama tic un
derstanding, beau tiful costuming and 
scenery will stamp "The Mikado" as 
one of the finest things given by any 
amateur group in the city. 

The entire production is under I.he 
supervision of Mrs. Samu el Starr. The 
principals a re as fo llows: The Mi
kado, Fred Swnmerfie ld ; Ko-Ko, 
Harry Seegal ; NanJd -Poo, Leo Co
hen ; Pooh-Bah, Macy Gordon ; P ish
Tush, Samuel Bercli tch ; Yum, Yum, 
Evelyn Siegal ; Pitli-Sing, Eva Cohen; 
Peep-Bo, Dorothy Speig le ; Katisha, 
Mary M. Orl iansky,. The Chorus of 
Nobles are Raymond Muffs, Saul 
Muffs, Simon Chorney , Erwyn 
Scheck, Bert Pickar and William Lip
son. The Chorus of School G irls: Ann 
Smith, Inna Wallick, Irene Green
berg, Shirley Fie lds, Harriet Winncr
man, Sarah Yanku, Eva Tanenbaum, 
Ruth Bornstein, Lea Zucker, Vera 
Hoffman and Anna Kapnick . The 
Mikado's attendant, Ethel Schwartz. 
Lester Selonek and Howard Presel 
will be in charge of scenic effect A 
large symphony orchestra will accom
pany the musical numbers. 

The general committee consists of: 
Helen Sapsowitz, Clara Kretman, Re
becca Goldstein, Ida · Fain, Lillian 
Abrams, John Silverman, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Milton C. Sapinsley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman S. Galkin, David Isser
lis, Mrs. Samuel Chase, Mrs. David 
E. Feldman, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. 
Galkins, Claire E. Greenstein, Isa
dor Korn, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mark
ensohn, Mrs. Saul Abrams, Mrs. 
Henry Hassenfeld, Arthur J . Levy, 
Esther Grossman, Samuel H. Glass
man, Ida Rubinstein, Siiiney Rabino
witz, Ethel Levine, David Geffner, 
Lester Aptel, Maurice Austin, Rae 
Ehrlich, Jean Rosen, Ida Pollock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Agronick, Mrs. 
Louis Chase, Mrs. Jacob Ernstof, Mrs. 
Abram Halpert, Mr. Herman Fein
stein, Elliott Paris, Manuel Fishbein, 
Max Klibanoff, Lester Selonek, 'Nat 
Roy, Rebecca Katz, Bertha Talun, 
Mollie Bercovitz, Dora Bazar, Mrs. 
Joseph J . Seefer, Frances Greenberg, 
Idah Snell, Mina Udisky, Mary Si
mon, Freda Simon, Nathan Pass, Ed
ward Kleiner, Rose Singer, Bertha 
Welinsky, Rose Schoenberg, Hannah 
Scoliard, Stella F. Linder, Mrs. Harry 
Guny, Sophie Ellis, Elizabeth Davis, 
Mrs. David .. C. Adelman, Mrs. Ben
jamin Rouslin, Mrs. Henry Wiener, 
Mrs. Harry Pinkerson, Jean Sch
wartz, Dora M. Korenbaurn, Mrs. Wil
liam Cohen, Mr. and Mrs. Saul E. 
Faber, Pauline Bernstein, Ruth Blank, 
Esther Brier, Jennie Cohen, Mildred 
Davidson, Lillian Greenberg and 
Myer M. Cool)Cr. 

The following patrons and patron
esses have given their hearty en
dorsement to the production: 

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Woolf, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jules P. Goldstein, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Steiner, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hassenfeld, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. 
Seefer, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin W. 
Grossman, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ernstof, 
Dr. and Mrs. Isaac Gerber, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard M. Goldowsky, Mr. and 
Mrs. Max L Grant, Mr. Charles Sil
verman, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 1 
Sundlun, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ad
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Feinstein, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Markensohn, Mr. 
Samson Nathanson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry R. Rosen, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
C. Sapinsley, Mr. Samuel Temkin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Workman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman S. Galkin, 
Judge and Mrs. Philip C. Joslin, Mr. 
Arthur J. Levy, Mr. and Mrs.- Sam
uel M. Magid, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 

Be rnard M . Goldo ky was le.-:ted 
chairman of the commit e which 
wi U be in charge of th Am ri can 
P a lestin Campaign. here Jun 5 to 
15 at a conf rence of J ewis h organi
zations and promin~nt J ews of lh 

BERNARD M. GOLDOWSKY 

state at the Narragansett Hotel, 
Sunday evening. With Mr. Goldow
sky are the following officers: 

Associate Chairmen. Archibald Sil
verman, Charles Brown, Mrs. Samuel 
Michaelson, Arno Wrazlowsky, Ar
thur I. Darman of Woonsocke t, J oseph 
M. Chemack of Pawtucket, Nathan 
David of Newport and Lewis Solomon 
of Westerly; Treasurer , Dr. !lie Ber
ger, Secretary, Henry B urt; Associate 
Secretary, Mrs. Morris Shoham; Tn.i 
tial Gifts Committee Chairman, Dr. 
Be rger, Publicity and Speakers' Com 
mittee, AJter Boyman, Chairman; 
Joshua Bell, Mrs. Morris Sheer and 
Morris W. Shoham ; Banquet Ar
rangements Committee, Ro bert L . 
Berstein, Chairman; Executive Com
mittee Chairman, J oseph Smith. 

Louis Lipsky, former President of 
the Zionist Organization of American 
and National Campaign Chairman, 
was the principal speaker. Twenty
five Jewish organizations were r epre
sented at the meeting, which Joseph 
Smith opened. Dr. Berger was rhe 
chairman. 

At the opening banquet of the cam
paign, on Sunday, June 5, Dr. Na
hum Sokolow, President of the World 
Zionist Organization, will be the 
guest speaker. _This event will also 
be America's farewell dinner to the 
noted Zionist as he leaves for Eu
rope the following day, June 6. 

---□---
RADIO DISCUSSION ON ANTI

SEMITISM HELD IN BERLIN 

Berlin, May 27-(JTA)-A radio 
discussion on anti-Semitism was con
ducted in Germany for the first time 
this week over the Berlin Central Ra
dio Station. 

Leading the debate was Ludwig 
Hollaender, prominently identified 
with the Central Union of German 
Citizens of the Jewish Faith and Wil
helm Stapel, notorious anti-Semitic 
theoretician, editor of the Deutsche 
Volk Sturn. 

The broadcast for the first time per
mitted a host of listeners to hear the 
Jewish ,view on anti-Semitism as ex
pounded by a recognized Jewish 
leader. 

The raclio station is controlled by 
the government, which permitted the 
broadcast in order to make amends 
for the broadcast of an anti-Semitic 
address last month. 

At that time, the Central Union en
tered formal protest witli the author
ities. 

---□---
RABBI ELIHU KLATZKIN, 

TALMUDIC AUfflORITY, DIES 

L. Morse, Mr. John Silverman, Mr. Jenisalem, May 27-(JTA)-Rabbi 
and Mrs. Louis R. Golden, Mr. and. Elihu Klatzkin, outstanding author
Mrs. Samuel Rosen and Mr. and Mrs. ity died here recently at the age 
Saul Abrams. of 81~ 

Are Jews Half-Nordics? 
By MICHAEL WURMBRAND 
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poSG-d tc h v ccurred somewh.ul 
later . Ce ltic d No rdic ( C rmanJ.c) 
cultur are logeth r cl saifited 
Indo- ~nnanlc F rom th poin 
view of cience, lher 1s no Ary 
race, but only Arya.n Hngu 
groups. These grou~ wand _ 
thro ugh many lands. In later epo 
the ir aim was directed to ward 
warm southern lands r c1 ther t han lo 
the western coun tries Nordic groups 
invaded Greece lh.rough the Dan ube 
country and Th.race. By this means 
there was created in Greece and in 
the Aegean co untries the Mycen.ic1n 
culture, a forerunner of the :at.e r 
Greek culture. In Palestin , too, this 
Mycenjan cul tural group estab
lished itseli u.nder the name of Phil 
istines. J udaism was the r esult of 
the amalgamation of P hi listine cul
ture with that of the Egyptians ;ind 
Babylonians, as well as that of the 
Hittites, the resultant amalgam 
basing itseli on the 6tate, or na
tional idea. This new J ewish nation 
ality was very mixed in its racial 
composition. The "Semites," coming 
from Ara bia or from east of the J or
dan, formed only one element in the 
racial composition of the Jewish na
tion. The latter did not compose the 
whole, perhaps not even one-half of 
the racial strain of the ancient He
brews. The Bible, the Hebrew lan
guage and archeology show a very 
complicated culture, which is natural 
for such a mixed nation. 

Sigmund Stiefel tqen discusses the 
Nordic elements in the Jewish na-

NEW ENGLAND HADASSAH 
TO MEET JUNE 5 IN BOSTON 

Boston, May 27 - (JTA) - An
nouncement is made by Mrs. A E. 
Wagman, President, that the annual 
New England Hadassah Regional Con
ference will take place all day Sun
day, June 6th, at Salem, with head
quarters at the Hotel Hawthorne. 

Dr. Chaim Yassky, director of the 
Hadassah Medical Organization in 
Palestine, . will be the guest speaker. 
The delegates are expected from 
every chapter throughout the states 
of Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Con
necticut, New Hampshire and Maine. 

---101----

DETROIT PHYSJCIANS GET 
MEDICAL ASSN. MEDAL 

Detroit, May 27-(JTA)-One of 
the two medals awarded by the 
American Medical Association at its 
recent convention in New Orleans for 
scientific exhibits, went to two De
troiters, Dr. Max BalliJ1. and Dr. Plinn 
F. Morse, Pathologist of Harper Hos
pital. 

The medal went to. the Detroiters 
for the best exhibit of clinical 
studies. 
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A I ter poch, w h er 
doubled Nordic cu !tw: a npJ)f.'nr, 
L! lh l of Saul. The govra, rnm"nt r, ( 
thP H~: br w nation then vo lv d from 
thli t of ''du~," or · rvl d 
by iudg to u un1li d lctn om, JU 
as ha ppen d among th w...nd !ri.ng 
tribes 1n th no rthern countri _ Hn 
too th_ king was ch n by popular 
vot . alJU)ng the Nor dic Gr .:k 
mus icians belonged to th nobility. Of 

•c1.al importance here is the ep1-
sod of th sor cern of Endor, un 
doubtedly tak n from the N◊rruc be 
lief in an underworld. Dying on the 
battlcfir! ld by hi own hand, Saul' 
death resembl closely that of A jax, 
and in both ca the heroes foll to 
geth r with their brave 50nB. 

S ti fel t hen taY..es up th<: hi.9t:)ry 
of King David. He agr~ wi th Hous
ton Stewart Chamberlain. the famous 
anti - Semitic professor and soo-in
law of Richard Wagner, who claJmed 
tha t much Nord.le blood flowed in 
King David's vei.n6. But Chamber
lain overlooked the effects of race 
mixture upon leadership traits. Gen
ius is a result of race crossing, of 
sw-passing one's inheri ted race traits. 
David 's genius is the r esult of the 
mingling of P hilistines and J ews. 
Krethi and Plethi, David's guards, 
really mean Cretans and Philistines. 
Under Solomon it appears th.at the 
process of amalgamation he w een 
J ews and Philistines was to a large 
extent completed. After that the 
Philistines vanished from the B ible 
and from history. 

The Temple with its rectangular 
foyer, as well as the rectangular sanc
twn and m ain hall, resembles close
ly ancient Nordic form of homes and 
palaces, which have been excavated 
by archeologists. Thus the Norclic 
and Mediterranean architectural tra
clitions were amalgamated. 

Then, too, the Hittites, which, like 
the Semites, were a racial element in 
the Hebrew nation, were very strong
ly Indo-Germanized. Thus the J ews 
inherited two strains of Indo-Ger
manic culture,· first through the 
Hittites, then through the Philistines. 
Other races, which went into the for
mation of the Jewish nation, wer e the 
ancient inhabitants of Canaan and 
races from the East. 

In later centuries othe r Nordic 
blood wru, added to the Hebrew na
tion. In a message sent by the Spar
tans to the Maccabeans it is said: "We 
are related to the J ey.rs, as a mat
ter of fact we are descendants of 
Abraham!" 

The Thirty Yem War in Germ.any 
added a Nordic strain to the Jewish 
nation. 

Are the Jews then a semi-Nordic 
race? In Jewish circles his conclu
sions are being taken very seriously. 
Hitler, of course, will not be very 
enthusiastic about these ideas. Will 
the Nordic fanatics of America, who 
would wish to limit the immigration 
to this country onJy to the "Nordic" 
element, stop and ponder over his 
conclusions? 
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~1 TEMPLE BETH-- EL 
BICEI\'TENNIAL SERVICE HELD I umes, and through constant additions, 

/ J the shelves are kept up to date. 

The Washington Bicentennial ser- The Temple also has a most beau-

vice of the congregation which took tifuJ and complete exhibit of cere

place last Friday, was the most m<?niaJ objects. Some of . these ;ire 

unique and successful ever held by pnceless1 such as the Meg1llah, pre

the congregation. Every avai lable sented by Mrs. Marion L. Misch, and 

seat was taken and the audieuce was which was originally used in Spain 

most favorably impressed by the pro- I prior 10 the days of the expuls10n. 

gram. The appearance of large dele- Another pricless ceremonial object is 

gations from the seven chartered the Menorah, also presented by Mrs. 

commands in Rnode Island and of one / Misch, and which was used for sev

from Boston. dressed in Colonial uni- era! hundreds of years in the Sy:na

forms and bearing the standards of gogue in Constantinople. There are 

their units, produced a most strik- ~lso withi1: the Te~~Ie, many Jew

ing and picturesque scene. Their ap- 1sh art obJects, pamtmgs and en

pearance Jent an historical signifi- ?ravin~s. This collection ~s rapidly 

canoe to the service. The 20 large mcreasmg through the munificence of 

flags banked on both sides of the pu1- so_me of the members. Ann?uncem,mt 

pit added color to the spectacle. will_ ~oon be made of the gilts of two 

Preceding the entrance of the Gov- additiona l works of art. 

ernor into the Temple was a pro.:es-
sion which included a distingu ished 
group of military officers and men 
prominent in the civic and industrial 
life of Providence. 

The regular musical program was 
supplemented by a violin solo ren
dered by Mr. Pavel Bytovetzski. 

"TEA FOR FOUR" 

~~~~~~~~~~J 

TEMPLE 
BETH-ISRAEL 

SERVICES 

The regular Sabbath Service takes 
place Friday evenings at 8.15. Can
tor J oseph Schlossberg and full choir 
chant the services. Rabbi Mazure 
preaches the sermon. 

RELJGJOUS SCHOOL 

The ReUgious School meets on 
Sundays at 10 a. m. Assembly is held 
at 11:30. Rabbi Mazure conduc th 
assembly. 

BAR-MITZVAR OF IRYL G ZI. ·, 

The Bar-Milzvah of Irv ing Zinn 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Zinn of 
133 Mathewson st ree l, will cake place 
al the T mple this Saturday morning 
May 28th, at 9:15. Cantor J oseph 
Schlossberg will chant the serv k s 

Rabbi Mazur will officiate and ble s 
the Bar-Mitzvah. 

TEMPLE BETH-I R L COU CJL 
TO IEET 

CONFIRMATION, JUNE 5 

Following is the program to be pre
sented at the Confirmation exer;c,ses 
in the Temple, Sunday, June 5: 

Opening prayer. Lou ise Cohen , The 
Torah ; introduction, Albert Klein
berger; reading, Howard Brown Rob
bert Me1ler, Irving Rosen; the pro
logue to the Ten Commendments, 
Charles Shartenberg, Jr.; Return of 
SLroll. Arthur Bernstingle ; Floral 
Offering, Cornelia Walde r ; the Ten 
C•Jmmandments. Beatrice Goldberg, 
P hylJjs Finberg, Rita Lewis, Sylvia 
Ostnman, Alice Fox, Ruth Roten
berg, Hilda Raphael, Martha Kaplan, 
Helen Berman and Sylvia Mickler, 
and closing prayer, Lina Fleischer. , 

The play, "Tea 'for Four," is now in 
rehearsal and the cast meets week
ly- under the leadership of Lester Se
lonek, coach, in preparation for its 
presentatio.n to the members of 1he 
Beth-El League, Saturday evening, 
J une 4. 

' 
J. ARNOLD GILMAN PRIZE 

BE AWARDED 

The Temple Be th-Isra .J Counc1! 
wilJ hold its next me llng Lhis Thu rs
day ev nlng. June 2nd, t 8:15 

TO I Archie J . Chase t will presid 

TEMPLE BETH-I .R ME 'S 

Among the special awards to be an- : B 
nounced at the closing x~rcis of I 

the school, Sunday, May 29, is Lhe I The Temple Beth-I. I 4 f<:n' 

J Arnold Gilman Memorial Prize Club h .Id its las t m ting of th, . ,•o

awarded annually by Mr. and Mrs. son Ins t Monday v ning, May Z:rd 

David Gilman, in loving T'emory of I in th rarlors of th T m I . Th , 

their son. Arnold, to that pupil in the I ladies o the Tempi w re th g u . 9 

th!rd class, who excells in schola r- 1 of th • ve ning- Bridge w,1 1.:nJ0Y ,cJ 

shlp. by all pr s nt and prLZeS w r wnrcl-

---10--- ed at o ll tobl . R ·fr• .h.m •n w •r,• 
served. 

The choir consists of Miss Helene 
Koppe, Miss Hilda Raphae l, Miss 
Dorothy Speigal, Elliot Paris, F.red 
Summerfield , Mr. George Tinker 
(tenor) , Mr. P avel Bytovetzski (vio
linist) and Mr. Frederick Very l0r
ganist) . 

TEMPLE HAS VALUABLE GIFTS 

Ttmple Beth-El has one of the 
largest collection of J ewish books in 
the state, numbering about 3000 vol-

Mr.-Mr . David Goldman 

to Unveil Mouum nt In 

Memory of J ack Tregar 

Mr. and Mrs. David Goldman of 
136 Early street extend a cordial in
vitation to all their friends and rela
tives to attend the servic s al lhe un
veiling of a monument in memory of 
their son-in-law, Jack Tregar. 

The services will be held on Su.n
day, June 5, at the Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, at 12:30 o'clock. 

THE TALK OF PROVIDENCE 

The Beautiful and New 

ST. REGIS RESTAURANT 
ln the New Albertha Arcade 

165 W eybosset Street 
Between Eddy and Union Streets 

DINE DANCE CABARET 

Peppy Music by the St. Regis Orchestra 

Excellent Dance Floor 

PROVIDENCE'S LARGEST AND MOST POPULAR RESTAURANT 

Usual Popular Prices Open From 11 A. M. to 2 A· M. 

I. C. T. Co., Inc. BUS LINES 
Terminal-I FOUNTAIN ST., Opposite Big Bus Terminal 

FALL RIVER, -
NEW BEDFORD, 
HARTFORD, 

15 min. servire 

hourly service 

3 trips daily 

ONE 
WAY 

50c 

ROUND 
TRIP 

90c 
1.00 <4 rides) 3.00 
2.50 4.50 

Telephone GAspee 4QOO 

The above lines are bei.ng operated under the personal supervision of 

MR. HYMAN SCHOENBERG 

Announcing the Pease Company's New 

Bostonian · Awnings-
♦ • 

Custom Tailored 
PRICED TO MEET PRESENT DAY CONDITIONS 

Estimates Made - No Obligation 

L. F. PEASE CO., Inc. 

J D 

Pnrents' ight Wl!S h •Id hy th" Ju
daea Clubs on I y 24th. Th•· tin,, 
program was well nee •ptoo by lh(, 
large a udJ nc ,. 

FLOWER 

The flowen. on the pulpit 
day we-re the kind gift of 
Mrs. Oscar Zi:ln i.n honor 
son, Irving's Bar-Mit:zvah. 

IN MEMORI M 

thb Fri
Mr. nnd 
of th ir 

Condolences are ext nded to lhc 
bereaved family of Mr. Samu I F.rn
stof, who pass d away last Sunday 
evening, May 22nd. 

BAR-MJTZV AH OF ORT01 LK 

The Bar-Mit:zvah of Morton Sa lk, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Benjamin S lie, 
of 128 Early street will take place al 
the Temple on Saturday morning, 
J une 4th, at 9:15. Cant.or J oseph 
Schlossberg will chant the servic . 
Rabbi Mazure will officiate and 61 ss 
the Bar-Mitvah. 

CARNIVAL 

Temple Beth-Israel will hold a car
nival on the Temple grounds begin
ning June 13, 14, 15, 16 and 18. There 
will be booths of all kinds and lovely 
prizes. Robert L. Berstein is chair
man of the affair. 

---01---

Nat C. Cohen Elected 
President of Temple 

Emanu-El Men's Club 

Nat C. Cohen was elected P resi 
dent of the Men's Club of Temple 
Emanu-El at the annual meeting 
held Sunday evening ln the Temple. 
Other officers elected were Samuel 
Rosen, First Vice President; Morris 
Sydell, Second Vice President; Her
man Aisenberg, Treasurer; . Charles 
Strasmich, Recording Secretary; 
Louis Abedon, Financial Secretary; 
Herbert Tieman, Musical Director, 
and Martin Zucker, Corresponding 
Secretary and Publicity Director. 

The Board of Governors will com
prise Abe L. Jacobs, Carl Goldblatt, 
Alex Weiner, J acob Felder, Jack 
Meyer, Abraham Rotman, Alfred 
Green, Samuel Resnick, Michael Tie
man, Louis Guny, Louis Kaufman, 
Jacob Hochberg and John P. Gold
smith. 

Roy _ Raw1ings, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives, addressed 
the members. Judge Philip C. Joslin 
praised the work of A. L. Jacobs, re
tiring President, and the officers; who 
served with him. Ra bbi Israel M. 
Goldman reported on the proceedings 
of the Atlarrtic City Convention of 
the United Synagogues of Amer
ica. 

Entertainment consisted of vocal 
solos by Miss Mildred Mitchell of 
"Rose Marie" and William Tieman of 
Boston. accompanied on the piano by 
Herbert Tieman of this city. Joe 
Hudson ef Olneyville entertained with 
humorous stodes. 

Small change is big money this week al your First National 

Stores. The purchasing pow r of the nick•I and 1:h dim is 

back to where it was y ars go. Just look over l:his list of i~ems 

you c n buy now for a twenieth and tenth part of a dollar at 

your local First National Store. 

-Sc VALUES-
Sealecl: Milk £vapo,.t.d Tall Tin Sc 
Campbell's · Beans Tin Sc 
Sardines Staru:l. ,cl Nor;. • 0 n Tin 5c 
1-taffenreffe,-'s Contenh only Bot Sc 
Richmond Rice ll o, p 49 Sc 
Grap ~fru ·t S::ancy II Ol Ton Sc 

Radio Beverages A, ort•1 7 01' Sc Conlenh only Bot 

Whole Wheat Bread ♦ Lo1f Sc 

Belmont Bread Pouttd Looi Sc 

r---10c VALUES-
Loaf Cheese Whih-colored-Pim•nto ½ Lb 10c 

Pt J■r 10( 
Lb Bulk 10c 

3 Roll, 10C 
Ton 10( 

Finest Mustard 

Peanut Bueter Fin at 

Toilet Tissue Richmond 

2 1N I Shoe Polish Pd.~ or liqu id 

York State Beans 3 Lb, 
Bui~ 

White Spray Cereal 
l--1-0 Oats Quick cook 

Pkg 

10c 
10c 

Pkg 10c 
Pk9 10c 
Pkg 10C 
Pkq 10( 

P k Fl Aunt J•mima or 

anca e . OUT Pillsbury'• 

Junket A.10,ted Aa.,ort 

Corn Starch Duryea', 

C Team of Tartar Finut 

Chforide-- of Lime 
J:airy Soap 

~ LI, Pkg 10( 
Tin 10c 

3 Bu, ,10C 

BROOKSIDE BUTTER 
GRANULATED SUGAR 
SELECTED EGGS 
FINAST FLOUR 
PASTRY FLOUR 

2 lbs 
10 lbs 

39c 
39c 
33c 
55c 

2 doz. 

24½ lb hag 
24½ lb bag 47c 

»Added Specials For The Holiday« 

MAYONNAISE GINGER ALE 
SP£CIAL P~IC£S Tl-11S 

Wl:£K ONLY 

~ Pt 12 Pt 23 
Ju C Jar C 

0;:,rt 45c 

Finast Cry 

Radio Dry 
Radio Golden 

12 Bots 75C 
2 ~!:· 25c 
2 ~!~· 25c 

Clicquo! Club :~ic1:~ Bot1 Sc 
Canada Dry 2 /,::• 25c UNDERWOOD'S 

DEVILED HAM 
FREE.I o •• pockog• ol Un .. du with Moxie 2 t~;. 25c 

nch Uc purch, .. ol th is tp..:iol Zarex Syrup Pt Jug 25c 
3 °~.0.• 25c 2 ~.~ 25c Print lo, COftlonto onl,-

.r~ 
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Tare$toae _ 
EXTRA VALUES COUNT 

Low PRICES on tires is one thing-extra quality at 
low prices is quite another. 

When you can get the Extra Values of Firestone's two 
patented construction features-Gum-Dipping and Two 
Extra Gum-Dipped Cord Pities Under the Tread-at no 
premium in price, you are getting the most in Safety and 
Mileage your money can buy. 

Prices for these extra quality tires 'are unbelievably 
low today; in fact, the lowest er,er known. 

You owe it: to the safety of your family and yourself to 
equip your car with Firestone-the Strongest and Safest 
Tires you can buy at the price you want to pay. 

· Drive in today. We, will show you sections cut from 
Firestone Tires-also special brand mail order tires and 
others-take them in your own hands and check the con
struction for yourself. You and you alone b e the Judge. 
Then you will understand why F irestone Tires a r e t h e out
standing preference* of car owners . 

In these d ; ys of thrifty buying- F IRESTO E EXTRA 
VALUES COUNT! 

The Tire That Taught TH RI FT to M i ll ions 

GUM-DIPPED CORDS 
The Firestone patented Gum -Dip-
ping process transform s the cotton cord• 
into a strong, tou g h, si new y un it. 
Liq uid rubber penetrate, &very cord and 
coals eve ry fi be r, guard ing a ga lnsl In
ternal friction a nd heot, greq tl y Increas
ing· the strength of the cord body, and 
g iv ing log3e r tire life . 

TWO EXTRA 
GUM-DIPPED CORD PLIES' 

UNDER THE TREAD 

Th is is a pate nted construction , and th& 
two e xtra G um-Dipped cord pl ie1 a re 
10 placed that you get 56% stronger 
bond betwe&n tread and cord body, 
ond te sts show 26o/o ~ realer prot&ct ion 
against punclur&s and blowouts. It 1et1 
a new standard for tire performance on 
bJgh spe&d cars. 

NON-SKID TREAD 

T ou~h, live rubber specially compound
ed for long, slow wear. Scient ifically 
designed non-skid give, greate r trac
tion and safe, quiet performance. 

Li.ten to the "Voice of Firestone" <tO<lry Monday nisht o_,. N.B.C. notwnurlde R'1hoorl, 

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION• QUALITY • PRICE 
FIRESTONE FHIESTONE The FIRESTONE FIRESTONE 

Old fie ld Oldfield Mau Sim Oldfield Oldfiofd 
Malla Tln1 Trpe Type - Trpe T)'l)I 

of Oar al Car 
Size Cnh Price Cnh Ptlco Reary Cash Prka C11h Prka 

Each Per Pa ir Duty Each Per Pair 

Ford.---·} 4.40-21 ~4,79 $9.30 Chryaler } 
•to.6s $2,0.66 C bo•rolot Stu ' b'k'r 6.00-18 

Cbo.-rolet _ 4.50-20 5.35 10.38 Vik.iog ___ 

S tu 'b'k'r } Ford.__,_ 4.50-21 5.43 10.54 Frankli n.. 6.00-19 to.as z1.04 Hudson _ , Ford._, ___ } Hup'bi.lc.. C h c•rolet 
\ bippet .. 4 .75-19 6,33 12.32 La Salle._} 6.00-20 10.95 2.1,Z4 Plymouth P11ckard..... 
Erskine __ } 12-48 Pierce A. _ 6.00-21 11.10 2.1.54 
Plymouth 4,75-20 6.43 6.00-22 tl.60 2.2..so Buick_ __ 
Cbnndler 6.50-19 12,.30 2.3,86 i:>eSoto_ PierooA._. 
Dodge.__ Stutz. _ _ 6.50-20 12..65 2.4.54 Durant .... 5,00-19 6.65 12.90 
Gr. Pnige Cadillnc.....} Pontinc __ Lincoln_ 7.00-20 14.6$ Z8,4Z 
Roose-.clt Pnckord.._ 
Willya-K. 

TRVClt and BUS TIRES Eaeex ____ } 5.00-20 •. ,s 13.10 
Na•h.-
Eeeelt---- } FIRESTONE FIRESTONE 
Nub. __ , 5.00-21 6,98- 13.54 Tlr• Size 

Oldfield Type Oldlitld Type 
Olde'bile_ Cash Price C-a.sh Prlcll 

BuickM •.. } 
[ad, Pel Pait 

Chc...-olet 5.25-18 7.53 14,60 30x5 H.D. ____ St5,4S s::z,.9, Olda' blJe_ 
Buick.._ 5.25-21 8.15 15.sz 32x6 H.D. __ ., 26.50 51.00 

34x7 H.D. ___ 36.40 70.60 
Auburn_ 

5.50-18 s.Js 16.ZO 36x8 H.D. _____ 51,65 100.2.0 JordAD--Reo, __ 6.00-20 H.D. 14,50 2,8.14 

Stn'b'k'r } 

$m'h'k~ l , 6.50-20 H.D. 16.30 31.6Z 
Gardner_ 

5.50-19 •••• 16.46 Mll.rll1on_ 
Oakland .. 
PeerJ.,..__ 

'fire•fone 
COURIER TYPE 

* Spodal - o., 8'10d 0.. 
Sitt Caslll'rlce Mal Order Call"'""' Etcll Tk• hr Pall 

Prlcll Each 

'-40-21._ .-S-63 $3.63 ~7-04 

,.5041_ 3.9. 3.98 7.74 

sos.aua. 3.57 S.57 •• 92 

FRANKLIN 
"The House That 

7.50-20 H.D. 26.45 51.60 
9.00-20 H.D. 46,SO 90.40 
9,75-20 H.D. 61.65 12.0.00 

-
'fire•tone 

SENTINEL YYPE 
* Si,-=lal 

. 
Oor Br•nd Ow 

SIZE C.1~Ptk:o MIU Ordor Cash Price 
foci, Tlrt ,.., Pair 

Pt lee EKh 

"-40-21_ •3.95 $3.95 .,, ..• 
"-50-21 _ _ 4.37 4.37 ··•· 4.75-19_ 5.12 5.12 9,94 
S.00-19 __ 5.39 5.39 10,46 
5 .25-.21 ____ ••• 3 6.63 ta.a• 

o,1wr s,- .Pn.-rdo......zy ,._ 

AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

Service Built" 
BROAD AND STEW ART STREETS, PROVIDENCE 

~ .. TEMPLE EMANU --EL 
ford : Mil ton Isserlis, poems; Hildia 
Greenberg, stories, and Mathew 
Ma rks, orations. Mr. Fred Weiser is 
in charge. 

CLOSING LATE FRID{\.Y EVE UNG I R~bbi Goldman was named 
SERVICE Mayor's Committee for the 

,,, The closing late Friday ev"Jning :;er- dence Centennial c lebration 

on the 
Pr vi 
to be 

CLOSING SCHOOL EXERCISES 
The closing xercises of the R lig 

ious Sch ool will be he ld Sunday 
morning, J une 6th, at 10:30 a. m. 
Prizes will be awarded for scholar
ship, attendance and honors. Elec
tions lo the following societies will be 
announc d . Menorah Honor Soci ty 
for p rfecl alt ndance for one y<lar; 
Mog n Dovid Honor Society for per
f ct a t ndanc for sev ral succes
si v years, and h Kof To{ Soc1 ty, 
wluch is th • high sl honor ooc1ety rn 
the school for Scholarship ,1ncl School 
5.!rvice 

vice will be held J une 3rd A t this held in J une. 
service th e annual Confirmation Sab
bath will be observed, at whkh the 
winning essays of the Confirmation 
Class wiU be read, followed by a 
reception to be tendered in h onor 
of the Confirman by lhe Mothers' 
Club of the class. Mrs. Char les Rous
Jin is chairman. At the r c ption I he 
Sisterhood will present a gift lo each 
confirmant. 

After Shavoulh., Sabbath evening 
and Sabbath morning rvicl:!s , as ,., ll 
as the regu lar daily services will be 
held in th Cha l of the Temple. 

ME IORIAL E 
On Friday v he 

annual £-mori i C'" 

wa held Jointly wrlh the am111n l 
Jewish War Veterans' oriol r 

The following ori I t;-ib 
I wi>re dc-d.ical d o he bronz 
T pl emoriaJ · B,,ilah B Co •n 
Samuel F ldman, Yo ef F Ider, J~cnb 
Gordon, David Korn Jultus d. u~vLn 
and J oseph Youn~ 

ThP following d d member of 
th · J wbh \ ar V( . w ·re m -
morializ d: Jacob ,man, Jr, c-ph 
Balow, A brohum W. Sydn_y, rthur 
Goldst in. Dr. M1•yer A. Pl·r ky, D -
v1d Ch ·rvinsky, Ilarcy Morr! Ifomm-
ovi z, Abrahum Yanku. ,,rm·, 
Robinson. Htu 1 · VI. ,~d 

arle~ . Fink,.lst in, Ab 
Id I om, [mrn•i F T,,t..L 

Rabbi Goldmnn pr achi·d •> 
bject, "How lo qu ·r D, 
d a !>pt' • le , ·rv1ce 
nd, r •d l<,t lrruin ,m 

full T1·m anu-&l Choir 
the di ( C r Ir. Ar•hur 
sli,in 

D M 

Th of thi~ 
Con t " m •!lmi;: 
las t e th•• follow, g 

r? n r.; A. L. J ..ac 
Sec rs per Frank; Tr(• 
ur ·r rs. J . L Copl.,n. Th, f Ile 
ing mem~n, a h::rirmc 
various commi . H 
man, LW1chc n rs rri 
Flow rs and at10ns; Mrs 
Flink, Prinlmg and Engravmg, 
Chari s Roushn, ·ception; rs. J L. 
Coplan, Photographs. 

CLO I 'G FRIO Y .J If 8 
l\lEETlN HE D 

The closing meeting f the high
ly s uccessful Young P pL's Friday 

ighl Club was he ld last night im
mecliat ly alter the rv1c-es. The 
su bject for dfacussion wa , "Has the 
J ew ish Stud nl Be-come Babb1•t?" 
The discussion was led by A. Kaplan 
and Harold Rosenberg. The ar 
rangements committee consis d of J o
seph Zucker. Lows K assel. Ha rold 
Rosenberg, Miss Anne ewman and 

1iss Lillian K elman. 

RABBI T CO ENTIO 
Rabbi Goldman was lected a mem

ber of the National Executive Coun
cil of the United Synagogue of Am,:!r
ica at the 20th annual convention of 
that organization, held last wee k in 
Atlantic City. He was also the prin
cipal speaker on Monday, May 16th, 
at the conve ntion luncheon of the Na 
tional Federation of J ewish Men's 
Clubs of America at the St. Charles 
Hotel at Atlantic City. The Rabbi ad
dressed the dedication exercises of the I 
Captain J . Carlton Davis Sq uare on 
Sunday, May 22nd. 

BAR- MJTZV AH OF J. LECH T 
On Sabbath morning, May 28th, 

will be observed th Bar - l ilzvah 
eel bration of M ter J oshua Lecht, 
son oI Mr. and lrs. Hyman Lechl A 
r ception will foUow th service. 

IFT 
Two volumes w re present d o the 

library by Mnl"]on and Donald Co
hen, in memory of their dear d part

d grand£ th ·r, !auric Gold~rg 

FL R L F · •' J ' C 
Th nora l off rmg For Fnd y, 

27th, w the gif t of Mr. and 
H rman odman in h()nnr of 
w dding annivl' •try, :, d on S 
dny, lay 28th. th· no ii off, nn 1 

the gif f I lr. nnd , I Hymnn 
{.,I rh, in honnr of th B 1r-, Ti 1.-.:nh of 
lh 1r son Jo hw, 

L 
Lhf ,nnu I 

Day, lwld <m LHg 
d y. 1 I.,y 21 h , Bl 
pl vi.{round, rnon• 
pupil. c I brn hi 
dr n' f . l1v ,I on 

Th, follr,w1n I,·d 
s.,nf 

followin , wc·n· th,, 
r·v,·nl : Sh,•I 

nlk. D,,vid Ar-
1 • v•<>nnrd 
I r . 

l 
[ r 

. 
c . w Ko~~ 
' I fl fffl 

lll 

I n IT t 
• f , Ir 

Ali ·r, f.dit 1 

• , l1 r1 ·,m 
n, St..,nl •y • 

Tr-mkin , r 
y Berrm:on, 
t G , · •y 
• t Ir• 
fi I ~ 

urd Kort1ck and ·,m &IJI 
Ir. J acob P rutmon wa 1n c 

of .. JI .:,rran m n 

rPLE ·o 
Th following puprl ·nt-

u,g th T,·mpl - R lt~w,us School at 
th Int r -Templ · Cont .st t-0 6'· h Id 
on Sunday, Jun1• 5th £il 1:30 p. m .. 
a w B ·d-

J. 110 IIBER ED M [R 
J ae b Hochber!i[ 1s ch 1rm n 

comm or .trrani(tng for th con-
. c-ral f the Temple Ern,mu-El 
Cl•met••ry ul L.incoln Park. to be h ld 
on Sund, y, J ry be u-
t 1Iul and 1mpr ny and 
S In 

· t1 d1!d lo ll 
he hon lnd to 

l . 

'\-H' 
E m1•, A . -

ttnn will rm tY 
28th. · !,· • • · 1-

ttpt w1 II ul c 
U Hl 

() Ii l T (J _ 

. ·anHHI II. 

RY 

Er11 tof 

y1:ar • 

I F of J 7 -Sum 
,,t 1.: ,,,1 Sun< 
r I onth,. ' ii In, 

- 111 
of, he I, c J,,_ 
J S lof, Cll.Jll l:u 
, 31 , , frr,m A .-

h, r~ und ,di 1,-<I 
· n 1h c-l1Jth-

up t1m•• of I 1 

,a t• rn fr I Ill cl 1 -
h1iv1n n Tr,,,,5-

f d,r, ·w Lc,,,n A -
n for tw1·nly-Civr· yN,r, 1,nd 

r•mbt·r of the Tc,uro Fr..tcmfd 
1<,n, l'Tr,111d,-nc • l<'ratr•m I A -

,,n<l Whn I Che r J.,,r:J 'e, 
Pylh1, H<: w,, r, mr•m
pJ,. th-I rr, 1, wh () h~ 

the Bo rd for m·,ny 

8'; id hi. widow, Mr .P1• ,rl 
(S h;,c-h •r) · to!, h<· i urviv,-<l by 
Lhr,:• cL,ught,,r , f'rl:di-1 , u•:,h :,nd 

l,o1n- Erru.to{; Ct n, J o ·ph i I nn 
Ern tt->f, and a broth r, J .icob S. 
Em tof, oI th.I city. 

Fun ·rul rv1ce wer • h Id ;,t hi 
lat, h<Jmr: · t 2 o'clock, Mondr,y .,f1,,r
nr,,,n and bunal waa 1n the Lmcvln 
Pork u:rnl •ry. 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
W here the Guest l s 

SPECIAL LU CI-1£0 
CHEF'S SPECIAL 
CLUB DI ER 

K ing" 

75 
95c 

- 1.25 

DINNER DANCING EVERY WEEK-DAY EVENING, 6-8 P. M. 
No Cover Charge 

Harold Sheff er ' arragansett Hotel Orche tra 

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING - -- WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1, 1932 

NEW ENGLAND 

Pleating and Stitching Co. 
165 Weyhosset Street Albertha Arcade Building 

FREE 
For Our . Opening Week 
We Will Give FREE to 

/ 

Every Patron 
A BEAUTIFUL 

HANDKERCIDEF 

WITH MONOGRAMMED 
INITIALS EMBROIDERED 

OPPOSITE OUTLET COMPANY 

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS OF 
PLEATING 
BUTI'ONS 
RUCHING 
SPONGING 
SHIRRING 
PINKING 
NAILHEADS 

HEMSTITCHING 
POCKETS 
HEMMING 
SCALLOPING 
BUTION HOLES 
TUCKING 
MACHINE AND HAND 

EMBROIDERIES 
FANCY DESIGNED TUCKING 

MONOGRAMS RHINESTONES 

We Do Stamping On Any Material For Every Purpose 

Come In and See Providence's Newest and Most Modem Pleating and Stitching 
Plant. Suggestions and Ideas Will be Gladly Given You 

WE ARE DESIGNERS AND ORIGINA'(ORS 
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Calendar 
1932 

ROSH CHODESH SIVAN . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . SUNDAY, JUNE 5 

1ST DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . FRIDAY, JUNE 10 
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ .. ........ .... .... TUESDAY, JULY S 

FAST OF TAMMUZ . . . .. .. . .. . . . ... . . .. .. . . THURSDAY, JULY 21 

ROSH CHODESH AB .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3 

FAST OF AB .. .. ..... ........... .. ... ... . THURSDAY, AUG. U 
ROSH CHODESH ELL UL ........ . . . .. .. ..... ... FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 

ROSH HASHONAH ... ..... ..... .... .. .. ... SATURDAY, OCT. 1 
YOM KIPPUR .................... ......... . . . . MONDAY, OCT. 10 
FIRST DAY SUCCOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, OCT. 15 
SHEMINI ATZERETH ... ... .......... ...... . SATURDAY, OCT. 22 

s: .... CBATH TORAH . . ............. ... ......... SUNDAY, OCT. 23 

ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN . . . . ...... . . . . ... MONDAY, OCT. 31 
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30 

FIRST DAY CHANUKAH . . ............ ... . . . SATURDAY, DEC. 24 

ROSH CHODESH TEBETH ... . . . ........... , THURSDAY, DEC. 29 

MEMORIAL DAY 

By the Way § 

Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

~ 

(Continued from Page 1) 

man of action. Let people call me a 
Babbitt. What care I? 

"Fortunately, being a married man, 
I had learned to think fasl So what 
did I do. J realied that all would be 
lost, iJ I lost my wits. So I said to 
mysell - thlnlt hard or forever 
more be silenL U I could only get 
somt: p1an. The Russians have a five
year plan, I knew. But the bear 
probably wouldn't wnit that long. All 
of a sudden, I smeUed some wood 
burning. I knew then that my brain 
must have begun to think. And 
presto-I had a plan. J jumped on 
the bed. I knew the bear would fo l
low me. In fact , J even invited it 
to follow me, The bear juml)(!d on 
the bed. Then I quickJy jumped off 
the bed, and pu hed the Murphy bed 
back info the wnll, 

"The bear growled. 'Good-bye, 
bear,' I aid. 'I bear you no ill will, 
but it was you or me, and il I let 
you get me, bo'l1 borrow mon y 
from my l>e friends?' 

"With that I was olf, or rather I 
thought I was oil. for Lh e howunl{ or 
the bear had aHrncled on of th 
bigges t bear mob that I ha d ver 
oon. I was di gu t cl I though t 1h 

best thlng for me lo do lo run. 
o I ran f t ns I ould. lmJU,-in 

it-a whole flock or bean, pur uing. 
What chance would l ha ? f rnn 
and ran. udd nJ y, I came to wnl r, 
and p lung d into ii. Tb b 
thought I, wiU op now. But dJd 
they? Th y did noL Th y di ,(I in
to the water after me-and lo boo t 'it 
all, in front of m ·, a giant crocodil > 
opened it ghastly mouth., r dy lo 

devour me. It was lcrrible J l II ou , 
terribl e." 

"Well," said 8 1:ryl , " bow did you 
cape?" 
"Well, to tell t.he truth , the only 

thing th.at a ed m " said ha im, 
" was, i I nit TWnrds d veloped, th t 
the whole thin~ n v r Ira,, pir d. " 

It's Living 
Counterpart 

It's a long tory, to illustrate a im
ple point. The polnt is the case of 
Mr. Curtis who hoaxed Mr. Lu1d
oorgh and the world-who concocted 
a most fantastic slring of tales-but 
it transpires, that it was aJI a figment 
of the imagination. 

Which goes lo prove that many 
ridiculous stories have the ir countf'r
parts in reality. 

Out of the dim past of many childhoods has always come 
the wonderment of numerous generations at those mysterious A Selling 
dead whose souls were to be comforted by the firing of salutes Title 
and by flowers cast on quiet streams and strewn on old graves. And talking about Humoris t Frank 

Sullivan's uggestion to bis publisher 
Growing up changes the wonderment to acceptance: the uncle - that his book, "Broccoli and Other 

served adult misfortune of understanding everything and appre- Things," be renamed "The Good 
Earth" o That its sal~ may increase, 

ciatin-g nothing, as compar~d with the vivid eyes of childhood there is the somewhat similar 'i tury 

with its lack of comprehension. But there have always been of the young' omen who came to the 
big city in pursuance of literary as -

days of memorial for the departed military men of all our wars, pirations. 

and all these wars and these memorials have taken on the color "I can' t think of a good nom de 
plume," said the literary deb. 

of things inevitable. It is just this acceptance of what seems in- "Why not take the name of Fannie 

evitable that must be overcome in the minds of the modern gen- Hurst? You can seU anything under 
that name." 

eration. ---1□---

The commemoration of our past war heroes should not be "S~ehecheyonu," the 
unaccompanied by the story of their sufferings. Wai.· should not Song That Never End 
be represented as a figment of the glorious life, a sparkling ad

venture untainted by horror and cruelty. To the child of the 
present it might seem impossible for the average intelligent 

parent to be kind by presenting him with toy guns and pseudo

military uniforms. The very act is to encourage the idea of war's 

inevitability. In similar strain, it might be wise to think more 

carefully in rem em be ring the buried heroes to them as well as 
' 

to their seniors. At such times, when the thought of war is up-
permost in the public mind, it would be wisdom to talk against 

the idea of war, rather than merely to scatter lovely tributes 
to men who went through torment for the futile persistence of a 

barbarous inevitability. 

Einstein and the rest of the pad.fists are not too severe in 

their absolute attitudes. By determination and not by equivo
cation will the end of peace be attained. The wai.·s . of the futur~ 

cannot be imagined. Indeed, there are too few people who ac

tually know the vileness and the brutality of the last one. A. too 
vigilant supervision has kept from us the horrible spectacles that 

have sw·vived it. Modern science, modern destruction have ar-

~ rived at a point where mere flesh and blood are powerless to 

survive. 

For this Memorial Day, let us not forget what outworn tra
ditions must be wiped from the face of the earth. Let us honor 

those who have given their lives selflessly and bravely: but let 

us honon them by striving in word and deed to destroy the false 

and meaningless customs that destroyed them and robbed them 
of youth and love and normal life . Memorial Day should be 
significant as a day to devise preventives for Memorial Days of 

a far future. Let those dear memories be a fitting inspiration for 

so great a task. 

By BERNARD M . GOLDOWSKY 

Another American Palestine Ap
peal will be launched on Sunday, 
June 5th, at the Narragansett Hotel 
with Dr. Nahum Sokolow as !?\lest 
speaker. ~ 

EXC:ET.T ,ENT ADVICE: 
If your intentions are good, but the 

monster "Depression" struck your 
bank roll a solpr plexus blow, don't 
try to find fault with the cause or 
with its management as an excuse 
for not giving. You will do an in
justice to yourself and an injury to 
the cause. · 

Don't decide that it is better to give 
nothing than give little. The com
bined dictates of reason and experi
ence teache~ us that an accumulation 
of snowflakes make an avalanche. 
But aside from that even a small 
contribution will keep you in the 
ranks of Zion. The Tziyon that is 
and has been close to your heart all 
your life. 

Do not take an example of the man 
who has most and gives least. He 
would have had less to Jose if he 
had given more as an investment to 
perpetuate his memory. 

Don't pity the Arabs and condemn 
the Zionists. Nothing has been taken 
from the Arabs by force of arms. 
Every inch of ground in Palestine 
was bought and paid for . The fact 
that Israel was robbed of that same 
land centuries before Mohammed 
gave the Koran to the Ismail tes not
withstanding. 

Don't grow impatient ~ause Eretz 
Israel is · still like a bright window in 
a distant view. Remember that 
"Right" is an awfully slow-moving 

traveller; particularly so when its I the dinner given in honor of the 
movements are retarded with the world-famed Jew Dr. Nahum Soko
weight of Talis and Tfilim. But with low, on Sunday iune 6th at the Nar-
a united Jewry and with the sup- ragansett Hotel ' • 
port of fair-minded non-Jews,' "Right" 
is bound to oust the barbarian 
"Might'' in due time. 

For only with a united Jewry will 
we be able to sweep away the dark 
hours of opposition; oppression and 
persecution and replace them with 
the old happy hours of freedom, 
honor and dignity that have long 
folded their wings. 

Give as much as you can. 
Give as Little as you will. But
GIVE. 
Make your reservation at once ior 

U VEILING OF 
MONU1l1.ENT 

IN MEMORY OF THE LATE 

JACK TREGAR 
WILL T KE PL E 

SUNDAY, JUN 
12:30 O'CL K T THE 

Lincoln P ark Cemetery 
n In vit.atlon 1 . nd d to . ll 

Relatlv tuJd Friend 

MAX SUGARMAN 
Funeral Director and 

Embalmer 
AND ~IONUMENTS 

EXCEJ J .ENT EQUlPMENT 
- REFINED SERVICE 

"The Jewish Undertaker' 
146-150 RANDALL STREET 

Telephone DExter 8094 

U VEILING OF 
M.Oi'VUMENT 

J MEMORY OF TBF. LATE 

CELI R. CORT 
Will Tnk Pla On 

MO DAY, MAY 30 
11 :30 O' lo ·k nt th • 

Lincoln P ark C met.ery 
1J Fri n~ nd Rel 1iv 

r ordl lly In it d 

~w E pr . 1\-1 to r C a h S r ic to 

SPRINGFIELD 
On · wa 2. ~ 0 R und trip , .00 

·y 
B 

SE 
LO 

n· W y 
ft(iund Trip 
On • W y 
ttound Tdp 

n · V uy 
Round rip 
Ont W y 
Round Trip 

.00 

.00 

.0-0 
• .iO 
.00 
.75 
Sa 
7 

EW EQ E T T E ~RVED 
PHO E TATlO 70-DEXT 'R 12l6 

NEW ENGLAND TERMINAL 
5 EDDY RE t f' BJ TM R H 

1 

A savings account can bring 
the things you want within 
your reach- easily, safely. 

Open a savings account at 
this Mutual Savings Bank 
and let gradual, regular 
deposits build up a fund to 
buy the things you want. 

Eighty Years 
on 

Market Square 

Banking Hours 
Include 

Wed. Evenings 
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Hall. The third annual "Mother and 
D aughter Night" was held Wednes
day e vening by members of Alpha 
Sigma Phi at Weinstein's Banquet 

A banquet and, ~dge was en
joyed. Mrs. Lillian Fogel was chair
man of the social committee. 

HOLIDAY 
SPECIALS 

NEW GRASS 

Butter 
Potatoes 

lb 20c 
}5 lbs }Sc 

SUNNYFIELD 

PASTRY FLOUR 24½ LB 47c 
-BAG 

FAMILY FLOUR 24 2 LB 55c 
BAG 

PINK SALMON 

RED SALMON 
' 

CIGARETTES 

LOAF CHEESE 

Chesterfield, Old Gold, 
Lucky Strike 

White or 
Colored, lb· 19c 

3. cans 25c 

tall can 19c 

2 pkgs 27c 

Pimento 21c Jb. 

SPECIAL VALUES 
Quaker Maid Beans 

Quaker Maid Ketchup 

Encore Mayonnaise 

Sultana Tuna Fish 

Blue Peter Sardines 

2 

6 small cans 

2 lge bottle 

8 oz jars 

2 No.½ cans 

4 cans 

25c 

25c 

25c 

25c 

25c 

Moxie contents only 2 lge bottles 25c 

Budweiser Brew 2 bottles 25c 

BANANAS 5 lbs 25c 

PEAS 3 lbs 25c . 

LETTUCE med. size 2 hds 15c 

ONIONS Texas 4 lbs 15c 

\ 

A & P FOOD · STORES 
THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO. 

WE HAVE 

-REDUCED OUR PRICES 
LARGE ROLLS, doz., 20c I LARGE SIZE BREAD, 20c 

SMALL ROLLS, doz., 17c MEDIUM SIZE BREAD, 14c 
SMALL SIZE BREAD, llc 

Ask For Our Pastry~ Specials 

EAT KORB'S BREAD 
IT IS HEALTHY IT IS SANITARY 

KORB BAKING COMPANY 
585 NORTH MAIN STREET Telephone ANgell 3772 

The New Cullen & Galligan Way 

Everything Washed IN LUX 
The sheerest fabrics as well as the heaviest woolens 

are thoroughly and safely washed in LUX, the safe wash

ing soap. 
Send your clothes to us, they will look better and 

last longer. 
A PHONE CALL WILL BRING OUR DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN & GALLIGAN 
37 EAST STREET PROVIDENCE, B. L 

~COO(l~OOO~O~CO~ 

----------------------,- ' R. I. Jewish Mothers' 
PERSONAL 
~ SOCIAL 

-Alliance Will Hold 
Bridge on Tue day 

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Horowitz of 
227 Warrington street, announce the 
Bar-Mitzvah of their son, Leo Horo
witz, on Saturday morning, June 4, 
at the Robinson Street Synagogue. 
The services will begin at 9 o'clock 
and wilJ be conducted by the boy's 
instructor, Mr. Samuel S . Cohen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horowitz invite all 
their frie.ncls and relatives to at
tend. 

• • 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chorney of 40 

Olney street announce the betrothal 
of their da ughter, Miss Sadye Chor
ney, to Mr. Irving Avrutsky, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B . Avrutsky, of 84 On
tario street. 

• • * 
Dr. Jay F ishbein, Ha rry C old

s hine, Dr. J ask Greenstein and Dr . 
Charles Genter left Friday ev ·nlng 
by motor to spend lh • hohc:lays al 

the Forest a nd Stream Club m il
mington, Vern,ont. They wiJI n>

tum to this city Monday ev rung 
• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ka a l of 50 
Burnsid str e t nnounoe Lh birlh 
of a daughter al the Miriam Ho p it I. 

• • • 
A personal show r w gi v •n 1.11 

honor of M" Ann M1Jler bv 

Mrs. May Zalk.ind of Elma street 
UJ sp nding a week at the Edhl¥. 
Hote l in N ew York. Mrs. Zalkimd 
made the trip lo bid bon voyage lo 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fost r o r this 
ci ty, who sailed Monday for Europe. 

• 
Mr and Mrs. Marcus Bak r or 

Rathbun street, Woonsocket, an-
nounce the ngagem nt of thel.r 
daught r, Sophi Gordon, of 
Pratt street, thls city, to M~x Solo
mon, son of Mrs. Ella Solomon, o{ 
Doug! avmue, th Cl y . 

• .. 
Mr. and Mrs. H rry Berm n of 35 

Duncan av nu • onnoun th birth 
of n daugh r, Bev rly Phylli.s B r
man, on Tuesday, Mny 24 

M B rman wa befor • her m ir-
riage, rel~ Blau·r, of th1 , 
city. .. • • 

A hanclk hi f nd show-
r g 1 for O t row 

W d v nm . Jacob 
Ch ind MtM Sar 
ho n Dougl.i! av u 
ralions w . 
and sup ~ -

• • • 

The annu I bridge of Lhe Inde
pendent Jewish Mothers' Allowance , 

1 Rhode ls.land will be held a l wo 
o'clock, Tu sday alt moon, May 31, 
at Zinn' Banq u t Hall on Malhew-

Mrs. Leo Mann ond t!i Flor nc · Dr end M . Br clford M. S . Port

Koppelman al the laller's horn on noy of Hope tr ·t hav ! chnn~l'd 

260 Olney str e l on Sunday after- th ·ir r . 1d ·nc • to L67 Pr.:iiri • ;,1 v • MRS. ENJA lN CH SET 

noon. Bridge was played :md a buf- nu 
fed supper was se rv d . 

n tr • •l for lh1 • lx·n , 1t of lh•· Eu-

• • • rop a n ol-ph..in Fun d 
Miss MiUer was also honor ~ on 

Wedn sday ev ,ning, wh n l rs. Wil
liam Shor of 560 Wayland av nu ·, 
gave a miscellaneous shower a t rh 
Hotel Biltmore. Guests were pre -
ent from Fall Riv r, Ta unton, Attl -
boro and lhls city. 

Miss Miller, who is the da ughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Miller of 48 

Clyde street, Pawtucket, will be m&r
ried to George Preblod, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Pre blod, of Fe11l 
River, on June 19. 

~ Worrell Studios_.,) 

~ =~ 
Decorating "v" Furn.ish.i.ngs 

112 POINT STREET 

GA. 6415 
Slip Covers - Upholstering 

Painting - Wall Paper 
SPECIAL PRICES ON 

Spray Painting - Porch and 
Lawn Furniture 

Estimate Cheerfully Ful'W5hed 

EAST GREENWICH 
DAIRY CO. 
ICE CREAM 

THE CREAM OF QUALITY 
Also 

Grade "A" Raw 
and 

Grade "A" Pasteurized Milk 
From Guernsey Dairies 
Call East Greenwich 337 

r . and M . Loui obinov1tz of • . B nJ umtn Ch::i ~- l., ch ril rmo.n 

931 Middl : s trc t , Fr.di .R.lv •r, un- 1 r., r u-1Tan ' ·me nl und hi· will · n -

noun Lh • •ngug 1:,m nt of their si. t,·d by lhf' followm ~. 

dau~hter, J1 Ciel Robinovi z, tCJ Dr. I rs.. Samu •I &:hpr ·ch r , ri. ci le 

lrvm~ J . Karl.sbcrg of ton .. nd ' ch..i!rmc.1n; Mrs C . ZaJdmun., Mra. 

P aJme r, M s. I Lovitt., Mr Coh •n, M rs. Blum, 

• ,. • J r.m Goldnnn, M H. W in••r, 

Dr. nnd Mrs. lark Riltn •r or Vi
nna, A t.rw, announce th birth of 

a son, J ack Irving R.1ttn r, M y 2 . 
n.. Rillncr w forme rly MiY ,M3de -

line &tlt.zcr, dau r of Dr . ..nd Ir 
Chari S ·1 z ·r of thl city, and h~s 
ju.st r eived o. d •gr o r Master o f 
Mu.sic in Vienna. 

Dr . and Mrs. Ritt:n •r wiJl return 
from Europe m August and will ma.kt: 
th ir hom here. 

• • 
fr. and Mrs. Alfred R J ayso n. di

reclors of th J ayson Camps in the 
Berkshires, Monterey, Massachuset , 
announce that their camp wiU be 
open for inspec ion the entire M •
morial Day week- end. 

• 
The second annual forma l dinner 

dance of T au Sigma Gamma was held 
in the Venetian Room of the Bilt
more Hotel, Friday evening. Gifts 
were presented to the guests which 
included the Messrs. Harold K e lman, 
David Berg r . Charles Schwartz, 
Adolph Reich, Abe Fine, Berry Tor
gan, Millard Block, a JJ of Provid nee, 
Benjamin Wayne of Brockton , Isaac 
Fierman and Benjamin Fierman, both 
of Pawtucket 

At the final meeting of the organi
zation, held ,Sunday at the home of 
Miss R osalie Musen on Croyland 
road, officers for the fall season were 
elected as follows : Miss Sylvia P res
ser, President; Miss Mu.sen, Vice 
President; Miss Ella Bernstein, Sec
retary, and Miss Beatrice Wartman, 
Treasurer. 

Samu ,J Trc. , Mn. Loui, Fi . h n,. 

M S.imucl W in r, M . 8 M .. ilu
m el, M J o ph Chom1·y , Mrs. 

h rl• F.:hrlil'h Mr A. Zaidro n. 
:Mr,. Low.s Kr,rtick, Mrs. E. G 11 •r. 

1r S. Levin , M . B S t.on , Mr,i.. 
Kagan, M L F'1nk, Tl! U>U1 Seit
man, Mr.a. B. Coh n, Mn. Samut:l 
Vol , Mr!1 Hym. n Labu h, rJ P. 
Blazar, Mrs S.:iund • , Mn. R Stan
d ll. M . M. Wall in and Mra. 
N than Da vis . 

---0'---
G rtrud Fri dman I · 

R -El ted H e ad 
Pawt.-C.F. Jr. Hada 

of 
ah 

Miss Gertrude Fnedman was r 
c l cted Pn~ ident for th thira erm 

AWNINGS THAT 
iNHANCE THE 
IEAUTYOFA 

For the 
Home
the Store 
the Office 
Building 
the 
Factory 
Call 
Gaspee 
9768 

A committee was elected for a 
week-end party to be held in River
side at the summer home of :Miss 
Wattman in the near future. The 
committee consists of the Misses Ella 
Bernstein, Edith Rotenberg and Es
ther Frank. 

• • • 

I 
HOME 

m 
for 
Estimate 

N ewburger-Levye 

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Levye of Bos
ton announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Florence Judith Levye, 
to Mr. Nathan Newburger, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Newburger, of this 
city. 

National Awning and Decorating Co. The ceremony was performed Tues-
day in Brookline, Mass., by Rabbi 
Harry Levy of Temple Israel, Bos
ton. 

220-222 SOUTH MAIN ST. 

BE ASSURED OF A SAFE AND SATISFACTORY 

MILK SUPPLY DURING YOUR 
SUMMER VACATION 

. We Produce All Our Grad~ A Raw and Grade 
A Pasteurized Mille From Our Own Tubercu
lin Free Herd. Our Regular Grade of Mille We 
Purchase From Nearby Inspected Farms and 
Pasteurize It In Our Plant. 

WE MAKE SUMMER DELIVERIES ON THE EAST SIDE OF THE 
BAY AS FAR DOWN AS BARRINGTON 

S. STONE & SONS Tel. Blackstone 2191 

GERTRUDE FRIEDMAN 

of the Pawtucket and Central Falls 
Chapter of Junior Hadassah, at a 
meeting of the organization, held 
Monday evening in the Vestry of the 
High Street Synagogue in Paw
tucket. Other officers elected were 
the following: 

Miss Sara Slefkin, Vice President;
Miss Goldie Slefkin; Corresponding 
Secretary, Miss J ennie Lucksniansky, 
Recording Secretary; Miss Dora Ko
renbaum, Financial Secretary; Miss 
Molly M . Cokin, Treasurer; Miss 
Molly Cokin, Auditor. 

----:□---

TEMPLE MARKS ANNIVERSARY 

Cleveland, 0 ., May 27-(JTA) - A 
dinner, at whlch three hundred and 
fifty members and friends were pres~ 
ent, marked the close of the 65th 
year of con~egational life at Temple 
on the Heights. 
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SIEGAL'S · 
Kosher Market 

7 46 Hope Street 

FRESH BOSTON MEATS 
At Lowest Prkes 

We Deliver ·Anywhere 
Phones: 

ANgell 0500-Res. AN. 0589-W 

ECONOMY 
INCORPORATED 

LAUNDRIES 
DEXTER 8353 

OUR LEADER 

10lhs. 
·Nrcely Machinelroned $1 SHlR.1S COLtARS 
10c Extt'd 3$ 

Subscribe Now to 
The Jewish Herald 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

LINCOLN WOODS 

DAIRY FARM 
Producers of 

Grade "A" Raw and Grade 
"A" Pasteurized Milk 

Deliveries in Pawtucket, East. 
Side, Providence 

Telephone for Im,nedjate De
livery Perry 6095 

~ .,._ ~¼~-?. 

ZINN'S ~ 
133 MATHEWSON ST. 

WHERE PROVIDENCE 
JEWRY MEETS 

Junior Hada ah Elect 
New Officer ; To Hold 

Shower-Bridge, June 7 

Newly elected officers and Execu
tive Board of the Providence Um . of 
J uruor Haclassah for the earning y~dr, 
are as follows: 

Pr sident. Miss Elizabe th Davis; 
Firs t Vice President, l\.Iiss B Ue r.. u 
binstein; Second Vice Presid n !i.ss 

MaLilda Goldblatt; Treasurer, l\'li.ss 
Be ll T m kin; FmanctaJ er l ry 
Mlss Sadie Gilson; Recording er -
tary, Miss Ann Fishman; Corr spond
ing Seer l.ary, Miss M 1.mu B rown 

The Ex cut ive Board consis of 
the following comm1tle chnirmt:n 
Chain Bridl{es, 1iss Natalie Samd
peril; Cul tural, dis.,, E thel F ish ; En
tertairunen Miss .ary Orl1an1"ky, 
Hospi tality, Mis" Beatnc,.: G".Jldow ky; 
J ,wish ational Fund , h s M rg 1r .l 
Lrcht: Meml,er_hip. 1 r ld K I-
man; Publtc1ty 11. ttie 8; nd,,r; 
R fr shment Us:; Ro.ulmd Pork, r; 
Scn.ip Book, Mi·!-> R•·lha Coh£>n; Social 
Secretary, fi Ev lyn Coh n; S •n-
j r- J w11 r Rl.:latJon, Mr Do u G. 

Al bnt; Whi • Elepha.n 1 E1h1·l 
Wolf·; Y. W. H A Rclat.wn., .J 
Jo: •ph S<,eft r; Young Jud~, ..i. 

Lillian Blumen hal; M1>m ! • 

-
Mr . Gu ie Nelson I 

Re-El ted H ad of R. I. 
Con umpli L u 

• .,. _ ii • 

/Home for Ag d As ·n. 
Will Hold Clo ino 

1''1 ting . W dn day 

Mrs. G ussie e lso_n ,was. re-el cted The J wish Home for the Aged As-

Pr Slden t of the Law ,s U mon Len~u I socmtion wiU hold th In t m tin 

for Consumpw v:es at the annu l of th i n al 2 o'clock w ,d,n _ 

lunch on and bndge held 1 .. -t Thurs- day ait rnoon. Jun 1 at 'the H•>m 

on Orm.;; street Th Pr·esid, nt, .,Ir . 
J ruue Goldsmith, will pr id~ 

Final r •ports will b r nd1 red by 
the v.::1rious ch ,irm,•n und a brid his
lor)' of th, 1 £<Jmic, whJch h11 · f n in 

e.x1 ltnce lw nty y ar . will be r ad 
by one of th,, m m . 

\ II rn•·m r of h EXl'CU j v · 
urcl rind th• body ut brg •, 

ur • d l<J .i t ·nd .J mLiny mnttr•r 
1 l,inc • will u discu <l . 

111l b 

- --0---
i\ l . nnfi \.Ir ·. L ui P rt 

Ci\ ◄' n , 'urprj ◄' Pr rty on 
t·1l(ling nh ,-r..;ary 

I rpri •• illlli f1,,rty W I 

111 honor r,( d 
'1•w York · iu · 

145 GLOBE STREET 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Bu ines Men's 
Luncheon :( Large. th M s Ann Br-r •in, 

ng. by 1t1·1 
-hw, ·I P 

11 - 2.30 - - - 4 5 C 
Dexter 8353 

DOLLAR 
CLEANSERS & DYERS, Inc. 

BROAD 7520 

SPRING CLEANSING 
RUGS 
DRAPES-CURTAINS 

FURNITURE COVERS 

BEDSPREADS 
COMFORTERS 

BLANKETS 
WE CALL AND DELIVER 

t-~;;;-~-~;;;;;--•1;• 
MADE FROM FRESH SWEET CREAM 

25 Flavors of Ice Cream and Sherbet, Including Many Fr h j 
Fruit Flavors. Large Assortment of Sundae 1 

AT TWO EAST SIDE STORES iit 

D. A. RIGNEY ' 
721 HOPE STREET Cor. Brook and Benevolent i 

Boston Post Road - At Attleboro-North Aijleboro Llne I 

Quality and Service Our Motto 
Lorraine Mills 

Remnant Room 
547 J14INERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R I. 

WOOLENS 

RAYONS 

COTIONS 

SILK 
A. B. MUNROE 

PROPERLY PASTEURIZED 
MILK AND CREAM 

Grade A. Mille from Federal 
Tested Herds 

Open Daily Smith.field Bus 

102 Summit St., East Prov., R. L 
Tel East Prov. 2001 

SPECIAL 

8:30 - 5:S0 to Mineral 
Saturdays . 
8:30 - 5:00 Spnng Ave. 

Unrestricted Parking 

. BLAN~ET LAUNDERING 
Let us restore their "downy" softness . . . Make 

them sweet and clean . . . . by our shrinkless 

methods. All blankets returned in cedarized 

moth-proof bags without extra charge. 

GASPEE 

0344 

BLACKSTONE 

0560 

"LAUNDERERS OF QUALITY'' 
32 BRANCH A VE. 

Anno~ncing the Opening 

JAYDEE CLEANSERS 
INCORPORATED - - - 163 BROAD ST. 

J A YDEE CLEANSERS brings to Providence a 

cleansing that fits the needs of everyone. A reliable 
firm to do business with, a dependable service, unex
cel1ed cleansing methods at popular cleansing prices. 

Let Us Show You How Well We Can Serve You 

Phone DExter 8990 for the Jaydee Cleansing Man 

163 BROAD STREET - - - DE. 8990 

Mollie B rcovnz. Clain.: Gr ·•·n r,•111, 

Ro~ K Iman, 111) 1mon and 
Sydn y. 

a ,ld·J G)ld 

b latt, chmnnan of tht• compli.m+·n ,ry 
b ridg and sh wer to b,, ~1vu1 ul 
Temple Emanu-EI on Tur· day Iv·

n ing, Jun 7th, are th · followinJ;?: 
M.r. Dora G. Alb ·rt, i ;1foll1r• 

Bercovitz, Mi Ann B mst •tn. .1,li 
Minnie Brown, Ann F, hmrui., 

liss B atric Goldowsky, i · Clain, 
Greenst in, Mrs. Harold K lman, M1 . 

Marga r •l Lech t, M1 • t.alie Samd
p ri l, Miss Mary Sydn y, '1i Bc-lJ..: 
Temkin, Mfas Eth •I Wolf and . '11. 
El izabeth Davis, x-offic10. 1 et-
tie Bander is in charge of pu blici y 

---□,---

South Pro In titul, 
Auxjliary Hold Annual 

Lunch on and Bri<lu 

The South P rovidence Hebr w In 
sti tu te Auxiliary held a luncheon and 
bridge a t Zinn's Banquet Hall, Tues 
day ait m oon, May 24.. w,th about 
twenty-five ta bles in play. 

A door prize, dona ted by Miss Eva 
Shepard, was won by Mrs. B. Baker. 
Mrs. Samuel Browns tein dona t d a 
special prize, which was won by . frs. 
Harold A. Bellin. 

Mrs. Samuel Koirth, dv.rinnan of 
the affafr extended greetings to the 
guests and publicly thanked the 
members of her committee for their 
fine support. Mrs. Samuel Resh was 
the guest speaker at the luncheon. 

RIGA MUNICIPALITY ASSIGNS 

850,000 LATS FOR JEWISH GROUPS 

Riga, May 27-(JTA)-Tbe sum of 
850,000 lats bas been assigned by the 
Riga municipality to subsicliz-e Jew
ish institutions. 

DUCLOS 
OPTICAL CO., INC. 

n' 13..1Jtqu · H,dl rm 

1d,,n or -
wtir, , i d 

r, who ,•,i:r -
h . 

B . . nl; 

cus, ry; 
•Un r 

· . r &nd . 
Fink, Tru tr, ; Mrs I. - d 

m;in Sunshme Ch 1nnan; 
IJlsb oci;,J Ch ... 1rmun. 

speak th, aft,:rnoon, 
m u y M 
R . Lo , . Gr,1 
Pr de d rm of hr: fou 

,I.11i11m Ho.,,pit...1 
Mi Dorothy J iJ.Cr,bc,, 
z and . Sam uf I 11 • 
n p d a l'J! oook~ 

•...-ish or, Mencl I Moich 
Miric;m H o pital Library, 

memory of the lat ,Ir . H(irrie 
J acobs and Mrs. Ida Zelda Feinbt! 
lt was announced that the org&.ni 
tion as a who le becam a membcI o 
the Miriam Hospital Association. 

The organization wal> founded in 
1930 by Mrs. Gussie • elson who, 
w hi le atten ding a c v ntion of the 
Council of J ewish Women in Los An
geles, Calil., •.vith Mrs. J ack Selonek. 
formerly of this ci ty, visi ted the Sm 
i tarium for Consum ptives there, and 
saw the need of fonn ing a league in 
this <:Hy to help the P rovidence peo
ple who were there. A new member 
was introduced to the club, i.ss 
Dorothy J acobs, dau ghter of the la te 
Mrs. Harriet E. J acobs, who joined 
to continue the work done by her 
mother, in the league. 

---0 - --

u1y · pri 
g w. d p 1· 

y l n S ,I 
I r,, v . A bn,h1tm 

0 h.:1rl P .. J ,,£ TcJun'•m, 

Port w, r1· p 
bl,, by thf' P,U 

d1 h from the r (' 1 -

---n-- -
Pawt. Junior II ·ulu . al1 

t IJo]cJ J)i 1nrr -1Jancf' 

at (• IH'r Duck, Jun<· 15 

i .. rtrn urran, chnirmnn o( 
t annm1l ,,m1-form;,I dinn •r

dnncf> to · giw·n und••r th,, au pie •s 
of thf• Pawtuckr•t-C•·n tr.d F;,11 ru,p
ts•r r,f Junior H<.1d,, .. ..,1h on W •dn,- -

day v<·nin~. J un 15, al rhr• W,,t r 
Duck Tnn, o.nnr,unet:. ht,l pl&rn, :1r~ 

·µro~n: in-., rapidly. A J)(.'cinl invi
ation h:1s b.· n extr•nd,,d tn th,, m •m

b€,r. of th£: ProvirJ,,nce Chap •·r of 
Juninr Hada ,;ah and their fri,md ~. 

A.ssi inJ Mr,. Curran arrt is.s w
r1 Zarch~n , i MyrU,, L1 1r.k i,m-
ky, M1ss Diana Fc,i t.aJ. .fi. , Ethel 

Zarclu:n W1d I s Fannie, Kulak. 

---□---

Executive Board of 
Ladj ' H hr w Free 

Loan Hold, Meeting 

A Board meeting of the Ladies' He
br w Free Loan Association was held 
Wednesday at the headquarters, 37 
Weybosset street. Mrs. Harry Shat
kin presided. 

Mrs. Da vid Sal tzman was appointed 

Rus akoff School of 
the Dance to 

Recital on 
Give 

June 

chairman of a dance to be h eld in a 
few months, exact date, place and 
future plans to be announced later . 
The next regular m ee ting of the or
garuz.a tion wi ll be he ld on Mon day 
afternoon, June 6, at Zinn's Banquet 
Hall, with Mrs. Max Levin and Mrs. 

6 Samuel Young as the hostesses. 

Senia and Regina Russak.off of the 
Russak.off School of the Dance, will 
give a recital on Monday evening, 
June 6, at the Providence Plantations 
Club Auwtorium. 

A recital, given by these well-

known artists several months ago, was 
very well received by music lovers 
and dance critics of the city. A most 
interes ting program is being planned, 
which will co~t of a variety of 
dance numbers. 

LEAGUE CALENDAR' 
,COMJlft; EVENTf OF THE LEA6l/E OF ./EW/fH 

WOMEN'S . 0/JGAJt/lZATION.5 
PRESCRIPTION 

OPTICIANS 
Tuesday. May 31- Thursday, June g.._ 

Artificial Human Eyes 
188 Empire Street 

Providence . GAspee 1203 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

''A HEALTH BUILDER'' 
A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. West 4358 

Independent Jewish Mothers' Al
liance Bridge, afternoon. 

South Providence Hebrew Institute 
Auxiliary, evening. 

Wednesday, June 1-
. Home for the Aged, afternoon. 

Ladies' Auxiliary, Ahavath Sholom 
Talmud Torah, evening. 

Monday, June 6-
Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El, 

luncheon, afternoon. 
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El, af

ternoon. 
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel, 

evening. 
Women Pioneers Club, afternoon. 

Tuesday, June 7-
Lawes' Union Aid Association, af

ternoon. 
South Providence Hebrew Institute 

Auxiliary, evening. 
Moniliiore Association, afternoon. 

Ladies' Auxiliary, Jewish War Vet
erans, evening. 

Monday, June 13-
Lawes' Hebrew Free Loan Asso

ciation, afternoon. 

Tuesday, June 14-
Providence Chapter of Hadassah, 

afternoon. 
Wednesday, June 15-

Women Pioneers' Club, afternoon. 
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Assn. 

Board meeting, afternoon. · 

Monday, June~ 
Miriam/ Hospital Association, after

nooq: 
Tuesday, June 21-

South Providence Hebrew Institute 
Auxiliary, evening. 

Tuesday, June 2&-
lndependent Jewish Mothers' Al

liance, afternoon. 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE 

LET 

JOSEPH KELLER 
Help You With Your 
LIFE INSURANCE 

PROBLEMS 
Suite 311, New Industrial 

Trust Building 
Phones: GA 0787 - BR 6234-W 

C0.4L - COKE 

JOS. OLNEY & SONS 
INC. 

45 Weybosset Street 

Telephone Your Orders NOW 
-

GAspee 6817 - 8635 

CITIZEN'S ICE CO. 
PAWTUCKET 

ICE 
Wholesale - DEALERS - Retail 
WE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM 

ATTLEBORO CITY WATER 

155 East Ave., Pawtucket, R. I. 

Telephone Perry 0415 

W. T. ROSS, Prop. 

Pawtucket Floor 

Surfacing and Rug 
Washing Company 

Highest Grade of 
Floor and Rug Workmanship 

82 LONDON A VENUE 
PAWTUCKET, R. L 

Tel. Blackstone 4188 

Any Road la Now 
A Golden Trail 

WITH 

' RICHFIELD 
GOLDEN GASOLINE 
No Extra - Cost for Richfield 

Golden's F.xtra Quality 

Richfield Oil Corp. 
of Massachusetts 

Suc,,.sors io Lamson Oil Co. 

355 Allens Ave., Provi ence 

FAIR L A·W N 
CHEVROLET CO. 

New Points of 
Superiority for 1932 

Simplified free Wheeling, Silent 
Syncro-Mesb Gear-Shifting, Down
Draft Carburetion with Heat Con
tr-0I and 18 others; all models on 
display. 

21 

385 SMITHFIELD A VENUE 
Corner Mineral Spring Avenue 

Telephone Perry 2069 

INSURANCE 
ALL KINDS OF 

CASUALTY and FffiE 

J. ERNSTOF 
94 Dorrance St. GAspee 0031 

• 

TIRE BARGAINS 
L.H. BOROD 

~~~-=-

------- ---

WE RECOMMEND 

Quickrub Chemical Co. 
We have established ou r business 
by always gi ving the best of ser
vice a t lowest cosL 
Qu.ickrub Metal Poli sh for Brass, 
Copper, Nkkcl, Steel, Aluminum 
and all other m etals capable of 
taking a polish. 

Equally good on hot or cold me tals 

BR. 1916 2195 BROAD ST. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

THE 

John T. Cottrell Co. 
Pawtucket, R. I. 

COAL LUMBER 
AND 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Office: 

28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 
Telephone Perry 178 

Yard: 
Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 

Telephone 293 

A.H.GILMAN 
GENERAL 

Auto Repairing 
MARMON and BUICK 

SPECIALISTS 

222 Hamilton Street 
Telephone BRoad 3326 

PROVIDENCE I 
~-n-~u---a --a --,."--"""---•-----■ ---•:• 

CUSHING ·WEATHERSTRIP CO. 
Knlroann Self-Adjusting Metal Weatherstrips-Awn.ings

Shades_:_Wood and Metal Screens 

1515 NEW INDUSTRIAL TRUST BUILDING 
TELEPHONE GASPEE 1984 

COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

SPORTING 
WORLD 

~W.! W~ITTEH FOQ THE JEWISH H£R.ALD Jy 

J ACKIE BERG T LKS BO T I sport pages are not fr Crom •iL Just 

K OCKOUTS the o her day I picked up a piece 

Jackie Berg, the Jewis h-English about Batoness Levi, the J ewish ten

fighter, who has r turned to this nis player, whlch said that she wouJd 

country in the hope of recouping his probably be one of "first t n women 

waning fortun , ,had his say the players this y ar" Baroness Levi 

other clay about knockouts. He ad- has as much chance of geltlng lhal 

vanced some strange theories about honor as I hav of makiJ11g the Dav1B 

the boys who find themselves sitting Cup L am . A J wi fight r wins 

down on a canvas floor when they few bo1;1ts and h is too ed around 

should be standing up throwing or a certain champion or J, wi h ball 

dodging leather. Jacki s.iys: player g, in tho lin •up or coup! 

"Fighters seldom are actu.Jlly of gam and h i.5 Jmm •d.h ly com

knocked ouL In most c ~ wher a par d Cobb nd Rulh ['ve be ,n 

ringster is lying sh'etched cul on the ~utlty my ·If, but l promi · to u 

floor and the count of ten pa-, s little mor r • traint 

through his consciousn , he i rs. Fed ·rman, h J h ,Jilolfo 

chuckling." -th, t ound like a fl,maJ p!•c1 , 

Berg, who mad hi$ sla!1.:m nt be- continu s to win 61 t l 

for a crowd of ring follow in his nollc • th t our ol fri nd, • tnc 

training quarters, whe h is g ,t- Gntllieb, no be n making much 

ling himseU in shape for his next of i.r 

bout, ought to know. Call d I he Th 02nd SLt •t Br nch of th» Y 

" lodem BattHng Nelson," h pays M H h Id l nnnu· J track m•· t 

no more attention t cl boxing In w York City o fow w • • aS(o 

glov than th~ father oJ ei ht does and hu fi ·Id lum,•d ul for the 

lo a crying biby. He certrunly "V ·n • Th · "Y" ha •n d . v l"p

stopp d. nough punches to slow up ing om · v •ry bl· trackmen, bul hris 

a f:iv -ton truck, J t only two fi l- Y ·t to put a t p-noich •r on th,· cm

ers, Petroll, an Canzon ri, ha vr d r pat 

ev r been ble to stop th J wi ld... trig r, th<> indoor pnn ch m -

boy. • pion of 193l, h s •n t•:urinR up .-.n 

Sammy Goldman, m nag r of C.in- down th I n ·. Th,· Brooklyn y 

zoneri, who was on th cen , h cl hJ.11 hoJ)(: lo make ;, sh •)7in m th , 

say in discussing th re nt k ock- 1,>mplc tria ls. 

out of Ruby Goldst m by Billy isk Th:.t group of J •wl. h WT• l 

in Chicago : from P I, tin_ r., ut whom l to! you 

"Ruby got up a coup! of tim . me w ·k ago, ar · h ving VJ 

That was something," rem rk d G Id- troubl and. h.av tPQn d tru: 

man. "He was on hii, pins wh n the trip for lhe- im ,Ing 

bout was s t-0pped . All h(.! needs Ano th ·r d. ·pr•., 10n it.c·m-[l woul 

confidence." be a Jew1 ,h country dub- • b(.y 

"Quit right.," cut in Berg, who h and g!Tlll of th F irvi,,w Country 

put much of his former da h and rir~ Club, up in W ,s he er, ar }Jckinl( 

in his training at Stillm&n's Gym:ia- the d ·pr on Thing ~ot Lough so 

slum. "Goldstein hM be n on the the re l x 11mply cut ,,ff 
Aoor so often that he believ it · a piec of the club' land and 1d 

part of lhe acL 1l Lo th County f W h • r for 

"Check up and you wiJI find tnat nou~h money to kep the non-k h~ r 

good fighters rarely are belted out woli aw..y from the door. 

There have been exceotions, of 
course; poor Tiger Flowers, for ex
ample. He had a crockery chin and 
was flatten~ several times before ac
quiring his championship. 

"But most of th m are only r sign
ing, as we say in England; particu
larly those who roll around on the 
deck. 

" I really have been knoc.ked out 
on ly once-when Canzoneri tagged 
me in the third round in Chicago. Pe
trolle dropped me a dozen times in 
our second fight. yet I might have 
finishe d had not Sol Gold heaved in a 
towel in the fifth row,d. 

" I didn't see either of the Dempsey
Tunney fights, but from what I gath
ered , Jong count or not, ~ne getting 
off t he canvas in the seventh round 
in Chicago was an exce11ent ill us
tration of what a gamester can do 
when he tries." 

"The weigh t, being in love and fo r
getting tha t I had a left hand," he 
smiled. "When I was going good I 
jabbed a couple of times and then 
rallied. Later I developed a habit 
of fighting head-on and directly fac
ing the other fellow. This gave me 
little or no chance to catch my 
breath. I commenced to tire for the 
first time. 

"Goldie called this to my attention 
while I was preparing for my first 
fight with Fuller. I jabbed Samuel 
occasionally, edged in sideways to 
rally and, presto, a lot of the old stuff 
came back. 

"And don't forget what I have told 
you about fighters who m ... ke faces 
on the floor. They are the kind who 
formerly got away with claims of 
foul They are like wrestlers who 
feign . being unable to return after 
tumbling from the ring. Try sticking 
a pin in one of those stricken limb 

J wi h 
Tak 

---□---

W r V to 
P ar t In ' rvi 

on l\'I m rial Day 

On M<>nday, M m rial D:.y, Rhod 
Island P t. o. 23, Jewish War Vet
erans of the U. S , will part1cip<1le 
in the parade as gu ts of the G A. 
R. Past Commander Paul J . Robm 
is in charge of the arrang m en 

At 11 a. m ., Memorial n..,, the 
comrades and lhe public at l.1rge will 
gather at the Llncoln Park Ceme
tery to pay tribule to the thirteen de
parted comrades. Graves will be 
decorated with wreaths, flags and 
markers. 

Past Commander Dr. Samuel I. 
K~nnison, ch~ of arrangements, 
will o_pe.n the services. Rabbi Mau
rice M. Mazure of Temple Beth-Israel 
will give the prayer and Attorney 
Arthur Feiner will be the main 
speaker of the service. Cantor J o
seph S chlossberg will chant the pray-

FRED R. SILVERMAN 
Invites You to Take 

a Ride In the New 

STUDEBAKER 

Call GAspee 6240 

R. I. W. B. A. NEWS 

I ITTIATIO 

Two hundre<I and fifty members 
wer pr nt at the full fonn rnitia
tion of a class of candid t which 
was h Id al Eagles· Auditorium on 

Iond y evening The following offi
cers w , r in charg : 

Chamnan, Sydn y J Hoffman · Vice 
Chairman (pro em), Alt r Boym ; 
Pest Chairmn.n. Bemord B Abedon· 

tn, Abe Sw~rtmg; 1 ·ter of 
L uJ ocl\ ms.on, Conductor, 
A. Bllgor, nnd Inner Gu rd, 

ozick. 
low in ting 

by 
Chorl ho 

1c.il mo Other 
rdo S,. n tl. 
od, T mmy 
tr·] mnn Bob
occomp n-U1l l r 

• •1-v •d ~y Lh 
•.id.-d y be 

w rlrn , n by Sydn, y Huff-
n, S m K1.11JJm11n , 11mu I h,,n

ru.n, .f-hrry Nl>1.Jck • ncl A ron A. 
il,or 

• cand..iu init, ,t1 • wer • 
R1Jb1n: u nJ min .itronick, 

ilv ·rman, H1•nry D,,vi -
odnwn, ,~orri Sw t •I 

und ,m W1ntm1.1n , 

r th•· ,1'-11d, fol low, cl by th • 
I( 1J{ "Ti.p " · ncl I.he: firln of 
·y by th,.: rdL qu ,cl of th 

1p .1>n I th, omm n <·r 
rid w II hraad ht.a co rn -

Wor V rw, h Id 
f>IT1orircl &rvi • on 
May 27, t 8 Q'cl-,ck, 
nw-EI .R.-bb1 
ffic1 ·d Co . 

' vi. w·, ch 11rman o1 

T l1 Our Adv rti ere 
You Saw It In 

Tb J H ,raid 

'HORE 
CLUB 

andy Lane, ha wom,et, R. I. 
20 Mi.n u t from Providen 
TKERO 117- lJ 7A 

A PUBLIC COURSE 
Telephon Warwick eek 610 

l .00 AJ I Day. J all Rat Alt~ 
4:30, xcept SWlday 

Member hip En tire Se n, $35.00 

CHARLEY O'CONNOR, PRO. 
BILL DEV ANEY, PRO. 

ORTH E D 
TURKISH and 

RUSSIAN BATH 
28 CANDACE STREET 
OPEN DAY ~ D NIGHT 

Sleeping Accommodations 
Rubdowns 

Ladies: Tuesday and Thursday 

Men: AH Other Days, Tues
day and Thlll'sday after 8 p. m. 

-o-
TEL. PLANTATIONS 9004 

IRVING'S 

twisters and see how quickly they , For a Demonstration 

❖-----------------------------::• scramble bac.k through the ropes." 

AUTO SERVICE 
At Cataract Garll.ge 

69 BROAD ST. - PL. 9815 
IRVING SKLUT, Manager 

"The Jewish Repair Man" 

COLONIAL ART GLASS Co. 

Stained and Leaded Glass Windoivs 

713 NORTH MAIN STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

I 

THE MASTER BOILER 
The only boiler of its kind on the mnrket. Built to give greatest heat 

effldency. Will save its cost many times over with fuel economy. Our 

many instaUations have proven this. Made in domestic and commercial 

sizes. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS AND CATALOGUE, WRITE 

THE RHODE ISLAND BOILER WORKS 
614 SOUTH MAIN STREET 

GASPEE 6308 PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

WHICH REMINDS ME 
Which reminds me that in the May 

21st issue of the Saturday Evening 
Post there appeared an article by 
Paul Gallico, sports editor of the New 
York Daily News. The theme was 
to the effect that although eight or 
ten fighters make big money in the 
prize rings there are countless thov.
sands who get nothing more out of 
fighting but battered bodies and 
weakened minds. The article should be 
given to every young man who is con
sidering a career as a prize fighter. 
It is the most bunkless and sane thing 
to appear on sport in many years. 

The sport pages of our newspapers 
reek with false sentimentality and 
exaggerations. Paul Gallico's piece 
comes as a welcome relief . 

CHATTERINGS 
Exaggeration, to continue the sub

ject of sport writing, is certainly a 
common disease, and our own Jewish 

r 

Trinity Motors 
34 7 Broad Street 

GAspee 6240 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

10 Whitaker St. 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

DExter 2886 

Expert Auto Repairs 
at Rock Bottom Prices 

Ti.me Payments U You So Desire 

A Personal Interest In Your Car 

AGRONICK 
MOTOR SALES, In~. 

CHRYSLER & PLYMOUTH 
MOTOR CARS 

DAVID D. AGRONICK, Pres. 

2715 Pawtucket A venue 
EAST PROVIDENCE 

Tel East Prov. 3357 - 1842 

All Makes of Cars Repaired 
and Serviced 

NOW SHOWING THE NEW 
FINER PLYMOUTH 
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Gentlemen's Night to 
he Held on June 8 by 

Women Pioneers' Chili 

The last meeting of the Women 
Pioneers' Club will be held on Wed
nesday evening, June 8, at Zinn's 
Banquet Hall and will be in the form 
of a ~ntlemen's Night with a social 

~ CEMTEll 
~ ~ROADCA/T I~ 

''The Mikado" at the Plantations 
Auditorium. 

The Olympic Club, winners of the 
J~es P. Goldstein Trophy, enter
tained the Kodimoh Club at a party 
h eld . at the Center last Wednesday 
everung. 

Boy Scout Troup, No. 5, will hold 
a special meeting, to be inspeded by 
the Scout Commissioner of this dis
trict. 

to open the summer playground for 
seventh season. The groWld in the 
rear of the building has been seeded 
and makes an attractive appear
ance. 

Excellent E-quipmcn t 
Dignified Service 

GRADUATING EXERCISES 

and complimentary bridge. Mrs. Ar- _ The J ewish Center Religious School 
thur Einstein and Mrs. Morris lk>e- grad1~ ted its second class last Thurs
ber ar e the co-ehainnen in charge of day evening, May 26th, with impres
arrangements with a large committee sive exe rcises, The graduates were 
assisting them. Refreshments will be Sylvia Ackerman, Miriam Winkle-
served and prizes will be presented man and Evelyn Winn. Celia Kape
for high bridge scores. low spoke on behalf of the 1931 class 

Mrs. Eiru;tein and Mrs. Harry Beck and extended a word of welcome to 
gave encouraging reports on the dis- the graduates. Mr. Henry Hassen
tribution of the Keren Kayemeth feld, chainnan of J ewish Activities, 
boxes, the proceeds of which go to made a bri.e f address and presen ted 
the Jewish National Fund. the diplomas. Executive Director J a -

---0--- cob I. Cohen presided. 
The entertainment n wnbers includ-

Saxe-Ruben ed a Lag B'Omer song by Esther, 
Willial:n and Morris Robin RDd a vio

A most attractive late afternoon 
wedding took place at 4 o'clock, Tues
day, May 24, at Temple Emanu-El, 
when Miss Martha Ruben, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris J . Ruben, of 
32 Doyle avenue, became the bride 
of Isadore Saxe, son of Mrs. Minnie 
S axe, of 141 Lancaster street. Rabbi 
Israel M. Goldman p erformed 1he 
ceremony. 

The bride wore an afternoon gown of 
beige with a large picture h at to match 
and carried a white Bible with a 
shower of valley Hlies. 

At the reception, which w as h eld 
immediately after th e ceremony at the 
home of the bride's paren ts, relatives 
and frie nds were present from New 
York, Boston, Newport and this city . 

Upon their return from an extended 
wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Saxe will 
make their home at 264 Adelaide .ave-
n ue. 

---01----

Pleating-Stitching Co. 
to Open Here June I 

An announcemen t of interest to 
Providence women is the one of the 
opening of the New England Pleating 
and Stitching Company on Wednes
day, June 1, in the Albertha Arcade, 
165 Weybosset street, opposite th e 
Outlet Company. 

This concern will provide a com
plete service for pleating, buttons, 
niching, sponging, shirring, p inking, 
nailheads, hemstitching, pockets, 
hemming, scalloping, button holes, 
tucking, machine and hand embroid
eries, fancy designed tucking, mono
grams and rhinestones. Expert stamp
ing will be done on any material for 
every purpose. 

- - -1rJ1- - -

YOlJNG JUDAEA 
YOUNG JUDAEANS OBSERVE 

LAG B'OMER 

More than two hundred Young 
,.. Judaeans, accompanied by friends 

and parents attended the Lag B'Omer 
observance, held Tues~ay evenin g, 
May 24, at Temple Beth-Israel 

FOR RENT 
Newly renovated and attractive ly 
furnished 4-room bungalow and 4-
room apartment near Newport 
Beach. Call Angell 1008-R or at 95 
Aquidneck avenue, Newport. Tel 
Newnc,rt 4-448. 

FOR RENT 
Riverview-(Whipple Ave.), 
third house from shore; 
beau_tifully furnished 6-room 
bungalow with city water, 
gas, screened porch; ·an con
veniences of a city home. 

Telephone GAspee 1108 

lin selection by Leonard Slavitl 

The prize winners in the contest on 
the best essay on "Why I Am a Young 
J udaean," were won by Herbert Bal
lon, Sarah Smith and Herbert Scrib
ner, first, second and third, respec
tively. The first was a painting by 
Elias Newman, presented by Dr. Jo
seph Smith, and the second and third 
were two books by Schrnarya Levin 
and Maurice Samue~ presented by 
Mrs. Archiba ld S ilverman. 

Mr. Charles Smith made the pres
entation fo r his son, Dr. J oseph Smith, 
who is abroad, and Mrs. Morris Sheer 
presented the gifts for Mrs. Silver
man, who is away also. 

The ?,rogram follows: Lecture on 
Lag B Omer, Martin Coh n, Young 
Israel; Lecture on Lag B'Omer, Sarah 
Smith, Youth of Judaea; violin solo, 
Myer Mushlin, Senior Judaeans; 
poem, Lag B'Omer, F1owers of Zion; 
clarinet solo, Graoe Lofsky; Welcome 
Song, entire club, Stars of Judaea; 
poerp, Ba r Cochba, Celia Lucksni n
sky; cheer song, entire club, Tree, 
F1orence Rosen; Locomotive Ch~er, 
entire club; Bar Cochba's Oration to 
the Soldiers, Claire Smira, Junior Ju
daeans; playlet, "Arrows to the East..," 
Eddie Finberg, Arthur Movsovitz., J u
lius Licht, Blue and Whites; vocal 
solo, Sally P ressman, JoUy Judaeans. 

YOUTII OF JUDAEA 

A r egular m eeting of the Youth of 
Judaea was held at Temple Emanu
E1, Wednesday. 

A discussion was held on holding 
a dance and sending a delegate to the 
Young Judaea Convention. Mr. Jo 
seph Keller addressed the club, tell 
ing them of the Lag B'Omer celebra
tion, he ld a t Temple Beth-Israel for 
all Young Judaeans,. Announcement 
was made of a picnic to be held at 
Goddard P ark on June 12. Mr. Os
trow addressed the club and Harry 
Moses and Martin Cohen told the 
story of Rabbi Akiba. 

CHEVTZI-BAB 

Plans are being m ade by the 
Chevtzi-Bah Judaeans for a formal 
dinner-dance to be h eld Tuesday 
evening, June 14, at the East Side 
Pheasant Shoppe on Cushin g streel 

GLORY OF ZJON 

At the last meeting of the Glory 
of Zion, the following officers were 
elected: 

President, Eva Pullman; Vice 
President, Evelyn Lang; Secretary, 
Gladys Feinstein, and Treasurer, Syl
via Pressman. Esther Blumenthal 
was elected Chairman of the Social 
Committee. 

'.rhe Misses Lenore Finberg, Ruth 
Davis and Ruth Botvin were chosen 
as delegates to the Young Judaean 
Convention to be held at Long 
Branch, N. J . 

A theatre RartY was held Monday, 
of which Ruth Davis was chairman. 

YOUNG ISRAEL CLUB 

7 
The Young Israel Judaeans ob

served their Saturday morning ser
vices of May 21, with a sermon by 
Benjamin Light on the portion of "Mt. 

SAMUEL Sinai" and the reading of the Scrolls. 

]
•- a A Shalush Sudos, donated by Mr. 

· · - •·· - - - - - - - J Aj;,rnham. (Jold~r~1 was served to tht 
, !!htb In.embers fo tne e"ynagogue Ves-

~ o-F- 0- R-- .E-N}7 o t ry. After Hebrew melodies ha.cl been 
~ · ~ chanted and Martin Cohen had de-

livered a religious message, Mr. Jo
seph Keller, Young Judaeans Super
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visor, praised and encouraged the 
members in the constructive work 
that they had already accomplished. 

At the weekly business meeting, MD. 
Keller made some important an
nouncements of Young Judaean 
events, which are to be held in the 
near future. 

STARS OF JUDAEA 

The regular meeting of the Stars 
of Judaea of Pawtucket and Central 
Falls was held Sunday at the home 
of Miss Florence Rosedi in Paw
tucket. 

Plans were made to raise money so 
that the two leaders, Miss Ruth Pansy 
and Miss Fannie Leve, may be .!>ent 
to the National Convention this June. 
The memoors of the club were ad
dressed by Mi-. Joseph Keller, who 
spoke in regard to the convention. 

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL CLOS ES 
The J ewish Center Religious 

School closed its third successful sea
son last Sunday morning, with a spe
cial program. The school has had an 
exceptional season with almost dou 
ble the registration of a year ago. 
The school will reopen in October. 

The teaching staff consisted of Mlss 
B. Ruby Winnerman, Miss Beatrice 
Gross, Miss Dora Bazar, Miss Harriet 
J . Winnerman, Miss Marion I. Kra 
mer, Maurice S. Austin, Edward 
Kleiner , Lester L. Aptel, Miss Celia 
Kapelow, Nat Roy, Miss Evelyn Sie
gel and Miss Esther Grossman. 

"THE MIKADO" 
The comic operetta, "The Mikado," 

to be presented by the J ewish Com
munity Cent.er next Wednesday eve
nlng, J une 1st, at the rlantations 
Auditorium., will be a fine musical 
presentation. 

CLUB NEWS 
The J ewish Young Men' Assocu

tion closed it.s season with n i
formal dance at the Cen r, Thun
day evening, May 26th. Forty ou
pl s attended. 

The Y. W. H. A. h ld i annl.l'11 
May bike Sunday momini, Moy 22. 
at Lincoln Woods ReservaUon with 35 
glrls attending. 

The final get-tog •ther for th Kodi
moh Club was h ,Jd la t Salu.r&y ai
ternoon al Chin Le 's. Each girl rn
viled her mother as h r uest.. M 
Ethe l Levine, club I ad r for the pasl 
two yea , announced Uwt h will 
agoln lead the group n x t ason. 

Th J . U. G. Girl s will clo th ir 
season of octivi.ti W dn sday ve-
olng, Jun 1st, with a banqu t to 
followed by a theatr p rty to 

SUMMER PROGRAM 

Preparations are now bt>-ing made 

L. R. KAPLAN, INC. 
Morticians - Fu.neraJ Director 

Monument 
Te lephone DE.xter 5392 

235 PRAIRIE AVE.. Prov., R. I. 

R O CKNE SIX 
You Get Away First - and You Stay First -

In the Smartly Styled Rockne 
Long Wh~lb. -F;ee Wh Ung and FulJy Synchron.iz.ed Shiltlll&'

Aulomatic Swltch Key tut.ing---4 Point Cush.ion d Power 

ALL T NO Ex.TR H.ABGE! 

H. W. TYAS COMPANY 
235 BROAD ST., PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Friendship Parking and Service Station 
am- K 'HE B M- orri , Prop. 

136 FRIEND HIP TREET- EAR RICHMOND 

PARKI 
Day 20 - ri,-,ht 15 

GRATE 
' p ial W t-kly R te 

Wo R pa·r, Wa h r Lubricat Y ur a,r WhH You Par 
Here - Fr Par in, On All Our ' rvic 

P RK HERE wm; HO IN OR 
WE REPAIR LL MAK£ 

YOUR SEMI - ANNUAL COUPONS 

OF ·OUR 

CERTIFICATES 
On June 1st, 1932, or as Soon Thereafter as Convenient at the 

UNION TRUST COMPANY 

Or They May be Deposited for Collection at Any Bank 

WASHINGTON 
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